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The Wayne S.tate ColI.ge chapter of Delta Sigma Pi,
international business society, hu inducted five ~
members this fall. They lire, from left, Keith Warrelmann,
Wayne; Oouglu Livermore, Oto, la.; Larry McPhllllpl,
Linduy; Jim Behmer, Hoskins, and Duane Backstrom,
Wayne.

Wanted: 3S Homes

youngest 'membu of .the H..... fimlly, L'ur., hi'. t.bn
over much of the cara of the fhr .. new ddltronl to the

::ithe:~i:IS=~~~' r:~h~d~l~ g~~~~ ~:"S{ i.:::':'c~~
oUe School In Wayne,

Any families in Wayne who might have use 01 a couple
hungr-y men to help them clean up that traditionally huge
Thanksgiving dinner sbould get in touch with the athletic
department at Wayne state College.

Reason; there are 35 football players who will be stay
Ing at tile -e-e-J-kge-- -ever- the ho-Iiday as they get in a few last
hours of practice in preparation for Saturday's Mineral
Water Bowl at Mineral Springs, Mo., 00 Saturday. And since
the Student Union will be closed all day Thursday, the coaches
are seeking "homes" for the players for Thanksgiving.

Anybody who would like to have a pair- of players off
the highly successful Wildcat squad should contact the athletic
department as soon as possible. The players shouldn1t be
too much of a bother-the coaches plan on making them practice
about four o'clock Thanksgiving afternoon.

._-,---~---

regarding the Issue.
If the district Is formed, then

a hospital district board would
be appointed by the commission
ers to serve unt ll a board of
dir-ector-s could be elected from
the entire district.

Ken OIds said the petitions
may be signed by' any per-sen
21 years of age or more who
has real or personal property
on the tax records. lie potnted
out that if the real or per-sona!
pr-operty is owned jointly by a hus
band and wife, both may sign.

Olds noted that those signing

5 Inducted
Into Society

At Wayne State

The local American Field
Service Club and Wayne High
School student council members
plan to sell Christmas note cards
Tu e s dav, Dec... I, tn a coer-co
door fund raising project.

Robert Porter, AF'Spresident,
said five different types of
Christmas note cards will be
avaflahls to customers. lie noted
the cards are designed by former
AFS or Americans Abroad stu
dents.

Porter said a box of 10 note
cards will be sold for $1.50 •

Card Sale
Set by-AFS

Cavanaugh, Wayne, was in charl?e
of the petitions during the annual
a ll-day event ,

Bob Lund, Foundation pfesi
dent', said the directors plan to
work with local groups through~

out the area in getting' the peti
tions signed and completed by
Dec. 1.

Mter 10 per cent or more of
the free holder-s in the area have
signed the petitions, the signa
tures will be presented to the
county commissioners who in
turn will take the matter to the
voters by calling an election

This Issue. .• 10 Pagel On. Section

J
Suddenly, Farming Becomes Ranching

Extremely' unUS!1 Is the· reply you 'get from IIvedock·
Ipechffllts when you uk how ofte,:! triplet calves .re born.
Although It may -be almost unh.ard 0', It happen.cf on the
Vic HU.I& fillrm two ..nd a half miles nQl'th of Wayne ra·
eently, And. to fop it off. aU thre., calYe' ~re heifer,. The
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~eighbors gathered at the farm
home of the late Ernest Kollath
south of Hoskins Tuesday after
noon and picked 44 acres of corn.
f"ifteen pickers and two elevators
were used.

Helping out with the project
were Fred and Fn Rrummels,
Leonard, James and Frank Mar
ten, Walter Sr. and Walter Jr.
Kennedy, Leftoy and Norris Klug,
Howar-d Fuhrman, Charlie Keth
t-art, Arlen and Fr-nest Leuthold,
Wilbert Brummond, lllipert Nalt
Ill's, Earl and WIlfred Schwede,
Art Schwanke, Oscar, Louis,
RaIpll and Har-r-y Weiher, Vin
cent and .Jo1vJ Vaugh, wm. Sr.
and wm. Jr. Schroeder, Adolph
Heinold, Kennard woockman,
Duane Nathan, Waher Petersen,
Loren Dinkel, Elsworth Jotnsoi,
and Bill Willers.

Others working were Don Den
Idnger, Charlie Dletrlck, Helmer
Pufahl, Walter DUe, {}firrel Fe lt,
Carl Noffke, Btlt ~tapes, Ed, .JOM
and Dean Kollath, Gary Koop
man and John Stoffel.

Ladles assisting Mrs. Kollath
at lunch were Mrs. Fred Brum
mels, Mrs. Harry Weiher, Mrs.
CharUe Kethcart, Mrs. Rill WH·
ler e, Mrs. Hilpert NeItzke, Mr s ,
Dean Kollath and Mrs. Arthur
Schwanke.

A Winside resident Terry
Janke would boo.$100 richer to
day If he had been in one of the
stores taking part In the weekly
Cash Night drawing Thursday at
eight o'clock.

HIs name was tile me called '"
in the latest drawing. Since he
was not present to collect the
prize, it will jump $50 to $150.

The 00Iy requirement for the
drawing is that you beregistered.
You must be present In cneorthe
store!'> taking part in the week
ly giveaway In order to win if your
name ts called.

Precinct in Dixon County, and
IS, 16, 20 and 21 precincts in
Cedar County.

Ken Olds, Foundation secre
tary, satd last week that peti
tions to form the hospital district
must be signed by no fewer than
10 per cent of the freeholders re
siding in lhe area Involved, or
about 420 signatures.

Among those signing the peti
tions early Saturday during the
uospttat Auxiliary's bazaar In
the city auditorium were Mayor
Kent Hall and Mr. and Mrs.Wlllls
Meyer, Wayne. Mrs. A. T.

Janke Misses Prize

Roughage

FilucatllYlal tetevtston became
a reality in the wtnstde Public
School S}jStemthlsfall. Principal
Ron fframer said, "It Is the
hope of the Board of.,Educatlon
and adminlstratloo that new horl~

rons will be' explored and made
available through FTV."

In on:Ier for educatiooal tele
visloo to become a paM of the
Winside curriculum It was necf'
ssar)' that the school become a

S,'p TV LESSONS, pal!t' 5

means that even after the co]or~

ful sets are constructed, they
must be easy to move on and off
stage within a few minutes~

The costuming, stage sets,
which included a genuine lROD's
surrey, lighting, curtains and
sound in the presentation were
far above the quality one miglTt
expect In a high sc hool stage
play.

School staff members dlrect~

log the production were Al Sch
lueter, Barbara Fletcher, Ger~

ald Perrin, Alice Rhode, Huth
Puis and Doug Barry. Every ef~

fort was made by this stafr to
take full advantage of, the new
auditorium, new lighting and
sOWldequIpment.

Shelly Glass, Jean Weible
~n-angoerg-wei-e

pianists in chatge of the many
pages ci music.

Mrs. Carl Mann, Hoskins, and
d:ughter Jean, assisted by
Debble Soden and Jean Welble,
are credited with maldng the
colodul lolii:iktrts for the girls
anddancehall costumes.

"Everyone was so good about
jotnlng In 8IIdhelplng out," •
See OKLAHOMA, page 5

Win(.de Schools
Add TV lessons

at South Dakota State Universi
ty h a v e just reported experi
ments in which they too found
haylage In amounts equal In dry
matter to about four pounds or
hay was a better supplement to
high moisture com than one
fourth that amount. The lesser
amount of haylage was more sat
lsfactcr-y with dry grain.

Also reported by South Dakota
were tests with calves grown on
alIalIa haylage and one per cent
live weight of grain. In these
experiments high moistur-e coni
oot-perlormed dry corn. It was
also advisable to roll the high
moist u r e com In these high
roughage growing ratlce a, the
tests revealed.

The recent parent-teacber cor.
ferences at Wayne MIddleSchool,
the first for the youths in those
grades for several years, was
termed a success by Principal
Loren Park.

He said 61) per cent of the
parents of the students turned
out for the conferences. That
percentage Is quite high for the N. hb L d
conference when the parents have" elg ars en
no set time to visit with the A I H d
teacher-s of their children. . He ping an

Teachers in the school report-

~u~~et~~f;:~~::,r~r~i::ii~ In Pic~ing Corn
The teachers noted that the
parents seemed very apprecia
tive of what the young-sters are
doing and what problems they
may be encountering.

The unscheduled conference
will be continued In the future,
sald the principal.

'Turnout Good
For Conferences'

Wayne Hospital Foundatlcn di
rtaors launched a petition drive
Saturday to secure signatures
01 at least 10 per cent or more
of the freeholders Uvlng 10 por
tlons of WayneL Dixon, and Cedar
COlUltles as a first step toward
forming a hospital district In the
Immediate area.

Foundation members have out
lined the proposed district and
the advantages It would offel
whIle speaking before v a r l ou s
groups within the proposed dis
trict which Includes the follow
Ing precincts: Hancock, Brenna,
Plum Creek, Chapin, Strahan,
part of Hurrter, Deer Creek and
Wilbur In Wayne County; CQ'l~

cord, Clark and a part of Logan

Second 'Class Postage,Paid at Wayne. Nebraska
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Lions Club Members

Host Ladies Night

of hit musicals for Its first
productloo, the Fine ,\rts Club
at Winside Is to be commended
for rising to the ehallenge and
doing afine job.

"Oklahoma" demands a tlre~

less cast andc~e~ast must
first of all memorize an entire
book of music, some of It com
plicated and difficult to remem~

Qer. Getting costumes ready for
dozens of cast members Is an
operatioo in Itself: The stage sets
are completely changed several
times throughout the show which

Wayne LIons Club members
eilIenained their wives and other
guests at a 7' p.m. dinner meeting
Tuesday In the \'1- W Clubr00ms.
There were a total of f)O.attend~

Ing the club's l.ad Ie s o.,,;ight.
WIllIs Johf.l~--aM- Larr;.- -l1e--
Forge were In charge of arrange-
ments.

Special gue!lts appearing 01 the
pr~ram were Roland \lundorf,
district Kovernor, and Ceell

See LIONS CLUB. page 5

Winner at Winside

Nine W.....ne High School dudenh left Thur",.... mo .."ing
to attend II three-day Nebraska Music Educators Clinic in
Grand lslerrd. Thev are, from left in back row, George
John, Jllme, Stevenson, Duane GrOlose, Dorothea Becken
beuer , Jeri Manning, Jane Owens lind O..n Proett. In the
foreground .. r e Tim Sharer, at left. and Bill Fletcher. Stev·
enson, Miss 8eckcnhauer, Proett and Sharer particip..ted
in the vocal section of the clinic while the others enter-.d
the strings and instrumental senlons. The group partic;l·

::~~~n~~ ~~~s;i~o~:~::~o~~~ r~~~;:~~g~t~mS:hS:t~~,.
members, accompanied the stud.nt, on the trip.

ning and the audience was gene-
rous with Its applause as th<!y
heard the fammar tunes of "Oh,
What a Beautiful Moroin''', "Sur
rey WIth the Fringe on Top"
and "People Will Say We1re In
Love". >

cne of the lighter moments
in muslc generatIng considerable
laugfIter carne when Jeff Farran
(Curly) and .Jon Behmer (Jud)
appeared 00 stage sbigmg II Poor
Jud is Dead."

Taking 00 the presentation of
a well ImOml giant in the -world

M)re rOUR'hage can be crortt- efnclently when 10 pounds of
ably used with catt le finishing silage was fed with a full feed
on high moisture com th~ with or high moisture com and a
dry' com, according to fest's" ""'~wrement than when halt that
Northeast Station. much was fed, savs Walt Tot-

In cattle feeding t{.crt"recent- man, ....ortbeast Station beef spe
ly completed gains wen' sllght- claltst ,
ly faster and feed was used more The situation was r-ever-sed in

this test when dry com was fed,
In which case most rapid and
cconomlca l gains were made with
tile low sl laco ration, he notes.
Several other eXfX'rlmeotr; at the
<';tatloo have sllQWI! Ihe advan
tage of fc.:-edlng m 1: me to one
and Ct'1(' half pounds h~~' or fQUr

or five pounds silage in'finish
ing rarions when dry com Is
fed.

Tolman adds that researcher-s

Elementary 5(;0001-studetttfi at
Winside wllI get a break In ctass
work Tuesday and Wednesday as
ctasses will not be held In the
elementary school during par-ent
teacher ccerereuces scheduled
those two daya.

Principal Ron Kramer said
hlgl:l- school teacher s wffl have
scheduled conferences with par
ents Wednesday from 12:,10 to
4:10 p.m. Fie noted that while
conferences have been scheduled
with parents who- have students
experiencing difficulty In
classes, other parents who have
not received specific time sched
ules are stili encouraged to visit
with the 1ostructors.

Kramer pointed out that noon
meals will be served both days
at the regular tlmeandthatbuses
will operate at the regular time
for high school students on Tuell
day and at 12 ;4.';; p.m, Wednes
day.

Tests Show How to Feed

Winside School
Conferences Set

Paper Day Early This Week
DCtI't be surprised when you receive -¥our Thursday

Wayne Herald In the ~U on Wednesday or. when you sec
it (or sale on the newstanda Tuesday afternoon.

Reason tbe newspaper will be printed and distributed
early Is this year's Thanksgiving holiday, which falls on
this Thursday. The early ~lnting and ,dfstrlbutfoo of the
paper wi11 allow all the employees of the newspaper to have

the ~1ld:::~ that " ear.ller de~Une. we a~~ that anY.
ooJ/~h advertising or news Items fO make sure they get
It"~the office sometime Mmday•.

__ Petition Drive Underway for Hospital District

·OkJohoma' .. A
'.

Wayne. Students to

Music Clinic

by Merlin Wright

Oklahoma was an Important
word in Nebraska Friday and sat
urday. Coach Devaney's Corn
huskers met Oklahoma on the
UN grIdiron Saturday af't.ernoon
and the Fine Arts Club at wta.-·
side HIgh School played ·Okla~

homa" before capacity crowds
Friday and Saturday n1ghts~the

new elementary school gym.
The two-an:l..a,~half hour pro

ductloo of Rodgers and Hammer~

stein's-record winning Broadwa,y
hit "~lahoma" drew a crowd
of aPJlToxlmately 400 Frlday eve-

Stores 10 Close
Stores and businesses In

Wayne will be closed aU
day Thursday In observ
ance of Thanksgiving, ac~

cordIng to the local Cham
ber r:iCommerce.
Be~au the holiday fa IlB

on l' raday, the C a IJ-h
N19 t drawmg Is being
moved to Friday nlglt at
eight olelock. That draw
Ing will be worth $150 to
the JJersOO whose name Is
called In the drawing.

CoHee Is OHered

To Holiday Driven
Hcltday motorists pallSing

throl€'h Wayne Thursday through
saturday wt1l have a chance to
stop at a local business for a
free cup or coffee to help them
stay alert while driving.

a'fertng the free coffee for the
secood year In a row Is the L1]'
Duffer at the comer of Seventh
and Main.

Ttr free coffee wllJ 00 orrar
ed as part of the Nattcilal Cof
fee satery ~Ogram, a na
tlmwide effort to reduce the na
tion's highway fatality toll by
getting the drtvere off the high
ways Ior frequent rest breaks.

The cost of the coffee breaks
is absorbed by the participating
businesses each holiday.

'Cream of Crop' Coming
'~--nrarur1ffnfflJjelf~wttt ------srar coach, an honor: which went to Wa.me's

be trcatoo to the third annual Wayne Herald Allen Hansen a year agowhcn it was initiated.
West Husker AU-Star Football Team in the A year ago Wayne and Pierce dominated
next ISBue of the newspaper. the aU-star squad, 'lUling a total of 16 0(

Coaches from the eight schools In the the 22 slots on the offensive and defensive
loop have named the top players tothe &qUad. units. . _ .
'those players wlIl receive a certtrtcatc or 'The all-star team was started after the

:~~ ~~~h~~~~~:a:: the~~iJrt8 -::::=;~e~~~i~~~e~=~
Also to be announced In the Thursday Confere11ee. A conference all-star basket-

IS800 orthe neW8peper, which wUl beprhrted ball team was Iitarte<\ lby .the newspaper
and dl8t,rffluted TuesdayJ. wtU be the· new all- after the basketball 8e8.800,

- ----~--~- -~~ -



will be a Honey Monday campaign tonight,
The Jaycees In the comm\}tllty. decided to
change the drIve from Sunday to Mooday,
a{'C'ording to The Plainview Newe ,

A farmer was going thro~h a mental
Institution when he came upon a man
Intent ly studymg the grass, The inmate
told the farmer that his job was watc~lng

the grass grow, lie asked the farmer what
his job and the farmer sate ft wasn't
much different than his, "Except before I
can watch th(ngs grow" I have to plow
and plant the fields," the farmer said.

"Old yOJ-l ever try tx>ingcr-azy?" asked
the ln mate.

"Wh,l, of cour-se not," replied the
rar mcr •

"It sure beat s the hell out of farm
ing," said the Inmate.

(Cnmpllments of .I) i c k Lindberg's
"'."earl:; 'ccws" coturm In tbe West Point
Hepubllcan. )

Pender IJIg!,'" all-school pla.~· titled
"Best As surcd" ls scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
pre.'lef1latlons loolght (\Iondav) and Tue s
day, The pial Is a tnree-ect corredv.

r uo J'Ier ce tccntv rar msr sald rc
('(-'nth that If It's as dr-v nert vear as It
wac thi ...vea r 11(".,> RoinR 10 pl~t "winter
com" and Ret the benefit of the fa ll
rain~ sea con .

Photo~ rcootc want In tbc Cedar
Count_I \ew.s will IX' put ttere 00 a
"cash in advance" basis. ueascn: the
people who haw IJ('{-'n request ina pictures
in l!lf' paper have been 1~'l1orltlR" the state
ment-, maltr-d {Q the-m.

HC r(-'a1e in me a clean heaM, {j (;od;
and renew a right spirit within me. Cast
me not awa:; from thy pr(-'senCe; and take
not th:; hoI:;' liplrlt from me." Psalm
.'l1:1t}..11 KIV.

l'rrsidenl It Ichard \ixon's pc-rsona t
rhr-Ist ma s t rec P.1c;Sf'd Ihro~h~e'iKhla"l

w('i'k. TIl{' IrN', ilbout r,.'j (('ct tall, waf>
Iransported on a sfX'd:! I train undeT se-
curlt.1- g"lIard from South Dakota.

problem. \fan:>' O(hcr dUes have no suC'h
ordinances. If alr--pollution Is a faC'tnr
let the ,ounell memb£-'rs vlsll theapen-alr
sew3g(-' pond I.n south(-'asl Wa.me and sTf\(-'lI
Ihe !itench which cornell from that source.

I.('t'<; have a refcrendum on the Issue.
'\lb(>rt C. Car I S(l",

rher(' wasn't a IlofH'l \110(1;1\ (";jm
paijm In J'lalnl-"i('w 10 ral~f' monp', for
mentally r(-'Iardpd JX'opl(-'. ]lather, the-re

And,., S.M'

Don't For8~t to Pick Up Your IC:~sh-GI ...e.Away Tickets Todayl

The son of Madison residents 'fro
and 'irs, Ewald Moe-hnert has been in
formed by the editor of the ~atlonal

Poetry Press of Los Angeles that one of
his poems has been selected by a board
or judges for publication In the- Annual
Anthology of College Poetry.

Oavld \foehner1, afuntor at COn{'ordia
Teacher's College at Seward, will have
his poem ''The Sotu:Jd of Oulet" publlflhed
In the compilation reprc'lentlngth('C'f(Oris
of colleze men and women across tbo
natIon. .I

l1ear Faltor:
The rermt dt} (,OImd I art!oo to for

bid future burning of tra~h in the rlt.1 i.~

hasty fmd III-advIsed. I do not beli{-'\'{' a
dtlzen vote on tht> matter would uphold It.

For a little town like Waynt' It Is no

Weekly Gleanings ---

Henr-y 'rrvsta, editor of the South
Sioux Cit:> Star, pointed out In an edi
torial last week that ooe aspect of South
Sioux might well be material for H1ple.I"1'
HeHeve n or ~ot.

'rrvala called UpOO the c ltv orrtctats
to tak(' steps to remove one of the dt\'s
most evident f laws ~ the lack or a pUbllr
cemetery.

said the newspaperman: ':Obvio\Jsl.\
with local ctttzons o:>"\ng at the r-ato of
one or two a week, tberc Is a need.

At la51'A high qU,fjI<ly pt.. manenl
5heel ~ln~1 !Ioo, that you Lan
Inslilll you~selt Irs fa5!and eil~y
Simply unrolland 111m No
aaheslves-necessary Scissors and
asharp knlle ,He all the loolsyou
need. Come In and CIV)(JSl: !rom
smarldecoratorpalterns
and prxket Ihe savings

another .~·ou and .IOU mOW It' [)rln' wllh
th~ kind of professlonalJ~m tt~at will allow
you'to 5tkk around for Chrlstma.<; and
'<ew )"£>ars, OW'

.'\'e'l"$ of Note around Nonheost Nebraska

CARHART LUMBER COMPANY

now has
do-it-yeurse~f

vinyl floors
12 ft. wide

for seamless installation

The 'cebr aska American l..eglon has
begun Its campaign to elect Fat her Paul
Schwabb the "PoIX' of Ponca." as the na
1I00al chaplain of the American Leeton In
1971.

lather Srhwaab Is pastor of st.
.roseph-s Catholic Church at Ponca,

!'\(-'lnj.{ dlstrlb.Jtcd !'rtatewide Is a ("olor
Iul red, white, blue and vollow br-ochure
which ccntajns a picture of Lat her- 'whwaab
and stetes, "v o b r a e k a pr e sent s ...
Father Paul J. Schwaab for .... atlcna l (hap
lain, the Amer-ican [.('gion, EI7I," r!w
campa!mJ for him wn-, kkkf'd nff 'II Ihe
xattonar I.('j:tlon (on~·entloo In Portland,
Ore.: last ·\!l.l:"u.~t.

to the

WAYNE
-~f)-

.'

$650

iI"'~1 an tnc sheln'~ ofourmcmon-foru'l(-'

~~lIl;;\In-~/~;l:~ I:::tnda::: R~~~r:rl~tou~~ /
jM of hope, a ran of ('I1thuslao:;m, a pint
of \\cll-age<i lalurhte(, a (pw ra\ s nf sun
~hln£' that you rapturPd after t·he\ ("rer.t
onln ,our front room (Ioor throURh thP
",mter .~torm window, and don't forget to
include a gallm jUR of nptimism. The
lallf'r Roes witt, most anI of tIwse other
I:lft.s vou ma:; gin', '

_l(_X_ll_X_X_

lour clothcs mal be threadbare ard
. your <;hO('!> ma.1 ha~·(· hol(-'s in the soles

hut a man's inncr s(,lf can make th(' holl
da.1<; good da I ....

) ou ma.\ be In g-re:al d8Jlger 00 th(>
,lope 0( a hill In \'let \am, tired, hungry,
dlsg"wited and about ready to vlve up ttl(-'
Sillp, throw In the lowel, call II qultli and
whalever ('1<;1" a man does wh('n he'"
(e-cllng low, bul Ir _lOll look with Rreat
car£', and in depth, searching the inner
man, <,urel:; :;ou will be able to find 00

a hlddcn shelf a rusty old can labeled,
"Claw '-iharpenen for Tou?h Tlkers 00

..\ '.\e;jk rla.h·' )Q11 '<";l-;I- --'.-!}II h-a-\.'{!-M-e-r

heard of l11os(- klndo.; of ;ills" You mllst
have, c;lnce even bod I ha<; to use them
Orll'e In a whlle, T~~'lIe gO( plllli for
eV"er~1hing nowada.lli.

-J(-X-X-J(-J(-

While we are onth£osubje('tofThanks.
giving, have yOU mad£> your plans f~r
Thursda~ or do you ha\'(' 10 work" Sure,
there are lots of people who have to work
whettler It is a holidav or not. You CaIl

bet your liIe that ther~ will be sorne of
the Wa}Tle poliC'e on dlrt~·. The Wayne
County sheriff's ofn{'e ne~·er closes and
most all the htrhwaY pa:trotmerr will be-on
the Job, Thcn there are those pretty tele~

phone operators tllat will hc working
their usual shifts. \fore- Americans take
to the road on holidays than at any other
time which means the service stations will
be open for at least part of the day, If
not all or It. Airline flis.rht crcws, airport
-re-rmirra I--pe-rsormet, and-ra-diu-~_
ties, prof('sslonal football teams, postal
personnel, and of course all those who
work supplying <:it)" utllities such as el(>{.'
trkity and .....<Jter wi II all be working, He
Kardless or what holiday It Is, thousands
of A!lli'rlp~_mu:<;! work just lIke..lt .w.as
any ather day.

-x-x-x-x-x-
__ And.y~ 1Y1:ll!t.1.M9.5L_Qi_..Y~__

predate and are thankful that there are
such pe.ople who will·do their jobs while
we celebrate. It has always been the
working American that ha~ kept the ship

o of state going•."10 if you happen to be a
doctor or nurse, or one of the man)" who
have to work on Thanksgiving aMChrist.
mas, just don't feel like-you're forgotten
because you aren't. Your job Is ooethatis
so important that it- can't slow down-for
even a day without putting another life In
j~pardy. That alooe should help make you
feel better as you are forced to celebrate
Thanksgiving and Chrtstmas on the days
that yo.. do !lave 0((.

-x""X-x-x-x-
Jr you are pIann1ng 00 being out 00 the

highways during t1leheavy traffic thfs week
use extreme caUtion. 11Iere wl11never be

The Wayne: t-iebr.) Herald, ,ronda)', 'cove mber- 23,1970

INSURANCE INFORMATION INSTITIITE

Clarence Sorensen has donated a stte,
Intold hours of effort have gone into

promoting the Idea of buildIng an attrac
tion on that site that would be beneficial
to both the senior citizen and junior citi
zen, plus all those ages in between. A
count ... museum would be an attraction
also to those traveling through this part
of the midwest. '

A house was moved out of \~ avne to
"the site east of Wayne more than a year
ago and efforts are still being made to
provide housing there for th<: preserva
tion of the hundreds of antique Itoms nOlo..,
kept In a teo-small r-oom at the coimt',
courthouse.

School students tourtnc the small
room at the courthouse are net able to
see all of the ltoms from out of Wa.\TlC'
County's past because ther-e just isn't
enough room.

If this area ls realh sertous about
creating tourist attractions al1d addiTlR
something to area culture. whv not Ret
behind the historical society and see that
the museum is completed In an attractive
setting",' Why pass it -b:<'/ l)ppOrt.unlt_\
knocks. - \t\fW.

"!1ndrrne is nothlns; but fhe SKin rJf
truth set up and stuffed. ~ !l1"Tln War{!
Aeecher.

years.

100 mlle_~ per' hour would turn a bllllon
times if the plane would crui:x- con
tlnously 2-; hours a da .... for nearly two

-X-X-X-J(-X-

'fost of us can imagine a thousand
or several thousand people or dollars,
blrt from there on it is difficult for the
mi.nd to adequate I:;· comprehend figures.
for Instance, how manv stars are dsfble
to the-naked eye on a·clea-i night" What
would be your guess') Lots of folk would
guess they could see millions of twink
lers, but those In the know sa .., most
people are capable of seeing on I;· about
2,000 stars. Surprise':' II just proves the
point that the mind is sometimes lITI

reliable when it comes to estlmati-ng
numbers-of thirij(s-:

-x-x-x-x-x-
If you still doubt that the mind has

trouble with numbers, just ask that fisher
man friend of yours how big that last
fish was that he caught late in the sum
mer. A thl"e~-poui1i1ercan-looJr--a: ioriike
a nine-pounder under the right conditions.
You know what I {Ilean?.................

You gals' lQ10w how it is too, don't
yOU,when you gQ,to guesstimate how many

more ticket s you have the ..:rea!er chance
there is of winniAA' a prlze, it Is that
simple.

The (-hamber rjr( 0mmerechaspullcd
out all the stops this year and will Rlvt'
awa .. f1H' ('ash prizes of ~.')OO each. This
o~ht to be as temptinR to .IIOU as lee
('ream and cake are to a child. Think
ahout it for a mmute. Think what vou
('()IJ!d do .,..ith $.';00 this Christmas. You
could win b:> hal'inR the luck:; ticket.

Hcading books, wat("hlng television,
~oing to c;how<; and staRe play~ are all
rine entertainment and fun, luI we think
the \\'alTle (hamber of Comrnerr-e has
come up with what _should be one n( the
most fun things of the seasoo and that
is an outstand~ prnmotlOll to not onh
make it dollar-smart to "hop in \\a_\Tle,
but also to make it n·\.

So ror some fine fun-<;j1oppih,g- that is
bolRld to make the Christmas seasm
happier for the whole famil~, we would
s~est you get m 01 the contt'st.

Five luck) people are going to get
$500 surprises this year. It might be you.
How about H, do ....ou have the winning
feeling" - _\f\1V'.

Quotab!e notables:

The Wayne Herald
Seni .. Northeo$t Nebrosko'$ Great Form,.. A,..

O~r I(~rty,"~epends on.'the 'fr"~ of ,the .ms$, liind that cannot be limited

~t -". . . '
.Why Pass It By?

.... .... -:- ....
Got That WinnIng Feel'ing?-----

I! there was an opportunity to provide
a place or jnterest for local residents
and tourists, both young and old, how
many communities would let that oppor-
tlmity pass by? ' J

If this place oF-t1I'tefest was edu
cational to the extent that it wou ld justify
elementary teachers arranging fer their
studEnts to tour it, wou ld the place be
ccestdered an asset to the city':'

Suppose an interested party tho~ht

r.
t he project of establishing such a place
near the edge of the city was important
enough to warrant donati!ll' the neccssar
ground. Would the city be interested then"

Tn these days when 'states, counties
and cities are investing great sums into
attracting more tourists, why would ar»
community bypass an opportunity to par
ticipate in building' and maintaining an
establishment that could provide hours
of interest for most everyone'!

The Wayne County lIistorical Society
can be thanked for preserving articles
of historical value and for making the
8ttenlpt---t-o-aet- Wayne and Wayne Count:;
residents interested in building a museum
at th(>. east edge of "wavne when' \frs.

r 'fly pEfrsfstently remaining sirig-lc a
man cooverts himself into a permanerrt
public temptation. ~ Wild£'.

Contests are popular throinrhout t he
United States because tbev are fun. in
dividuals enter cO!1test~ thinkinr!. '[
probably won't Will an~thirr.g, bllt ... "
It is that wee possibility that a penoo
might win that keeps most of us mter.......

Merchants in Wayne workinR"throURh
;.••.,the Chamber or Commerce have held a

number or Pl'omotlons at Chri.stmastime
In past years. This year they have corne
up with a promotion that ougl1t to make
anyooe Interested In winning ~ome extra
C'ash stay awake at night dreaming how
th-ey would !lpend it if the.\ should be lud\1
enough to win.

U you've ,iZot that winniIlg ree!i~, it
is just possible that \"ou mis.rht win the
sum of $50 on am one of the following
nights: Dec. 4, Ii, 15. IR, 21 and 22,
You and mama coold have some extra
little kick 00 $50 couldn't I·OU'-' Pcrhaps
you would rather spend it t)f1 the kid_s and
watch their eyes pap open in a blaze rf
delight come Christmas morning.

An it' takes to win one of those $50
cash prizes Is a lucky tJekeL Tirkets 4

are obtaIned by shoppiJ1K fI1 Wayne. The

~ by Merlin Wright

I(ave you ever let_your mind play with
- -large- -ngiJ-res- suchamt-llion-;JillIfcin or

something shnilar? Maybe you have tried
to think of hoVl much run it would be to
have and plan spendfng a million doll~rs':'

Uncle Sam's men in Washington often talk
about billions.

---------n-e' Ptib---ncserViCe-C-oil'ij:jal'lY of Com..
rado gives us a few figures that bring
horne the immensity ora billion, They say

------a- -blI1Ion-----enol1ato------t»tl-taid- --end--to end
wouid encircle theearthnea~foortimes,
~ the propeller or- an a~Ia"ne traveling

diM.I dishC's therc arc after \fJlJ ha\'e
entertained companl. ) 01.1 ~wear .1 our
~uests must ha\·e brou,g-ht their own dirtl
dishes along with them for IOU to wash.
It SC1"ms like there are thousands of kn iveo;,
forks, spoonc;, itla ..~;.,. plaleo:;, .,;:jIJ('f'r...,
cu~s and bowl~. [)e('idirw how man\ therc
ar", of an_I ("crtain thilJg lI"'c dlshe~ or
star~ just Isn't an eas~- lob.

-'I;-)(-)(-)(-l(.

) ou ar£> undoubt('dl~ wcll acquainted
with the little n..d lind blac-k bug that can
swarm in, on, and thro~hout the house and
are callcd cithcr Hepublican ... or lk>mo
{'rat.,., The bug i~ also called a box elder
b~, probabl~ getting th<lt n<lme frum the
tree. Whatever the\· are, when the\ hit
your place, they <:o~ b) the thousand",
doo't they? Sometimes I! seems as If
lhere are millions of them. Thel ~UTl·

aren't a hug that enjoys traveling· alone.
-x-x-x-x-x-

[lave .IOU ever dropped a dish which
shattered on the noor" Oid you cver catch
.I·oursplf telling sOlTl(>Ol"le aoout It and ,IOu
described It saying, ··It brohe IntoalholJ.~

arief [J1F(,l:'S".~ fJilt it Tl'alJ-:-'" "-~-o-, -It 1<; wrr
an expression more than Iike'Y. Then·are
man~· such situations In our ,onversatlon:"
_whk/'l ma-kf>. It dlUkult (-Or.a forc4;ner
to learn the 1anR\J3ge and understand It.
Those of us woo wen, born and rl'arcd
in the States aren't at all so sure we

unde~:~d ttah,:~~;~~r::~:.ee:erYone
understands and/:hat is the lanVu3f:e r.lf
gi\1ng. Servicemen overseas, man\· .....ho
will be awa:; (rom home at Chrl~1ma!l
this year for the first time, haveexpret>s.
cd a desire for mbre persooalizeaCllrist
mas gifts, aC'cordinJ; to the American
Red CrOss. Tape re,ordlngs made b...
family, friends and nelghbCIrs are at the
top of the men's Christmas If,,t. These
recordings .,hould cootal.n information re
gardins'; family activities, greetings from
all members of the famll.·.-including sound.s
of the pet dog (jr raf, --ana perhap~ r(
cordings of the sen·keman's fa-\-orite
records or taPE'~. ramil:; photORraphs
and home baked goods also arc vrealh
appreciated gifts. There Is still time to
send him a gift but it should be put m the
maj-~htawa-y. -

-x-x-x-x-x-
Thanksgiving and Christmas are two

great wass10 finish up~dle.u.
of how much or little ooe has in the way
of material things, the hoUdays can be
exhilarating, Both Thanksgiving and
Christmas are times for tradItional home
comings, family retDlJcns.and the renew~

of old friendships. . ~
Sure you and your family have prob

lems whkh ea'sf big shadows 00 any merri
ment. brt there should be a little part or
you lhat can sneak out from behind the
troubled worI4- and play In the sunllght
or good compan1onshlp ana the sPirit do
gIving.

-x-x-x-x""x-
Loneliness is the big Joker, it we

might call it that, to tangle with dtn"lng
the holidays. But who hasn't ever been
looety? It Is an emotional tiger that not
many rI us enjoy having In our tank. A

11_4 M.ln Sh'e" ~.yn•• Nebrulc;. 6871~ P~ 375.2600 deterrn.ined person can throw ofHhe cape

EstabliShed in 1875";--a-newspaper pUblished se"irll~weekfy Monday of loneliness (and lonettness can hapPen

~~ti:a~,~~~~~'" (j~C:I~~ 't:~~~~:'P~~S~~:~l~ee~;_~:~dl:W:~~~t~ ------t:ie~,,:-i~"'~OW1d~~t:dtl~~I~O: ~~~ h~:~~y ~=~--.
~.~~.~,~~.-:~~...:'::;~s:ka -"6878r.----zn~cli~s posCa.gepiii:l' af---- ----y~r~y'-YOl:ra~--trf1ave-- anYfl1Ij1g yoU-can-

give to -anybody? '·"l""e you have. 'You
Noffln ,'Hariseir Jim M h can give Otherl> f' u.s: t~s that can

~'~,~.'~~·:--Ne~-.'. Busfne,ss ,~~~ager; never be wrapPi· .-( colored paper

Poe~~ .Tfl.e. !~yne Herald does not_feature:,a,li~r.ry,pa&e,aQCi and .s:parkJ,lnggJlttt._" ',":'-' :311 give SQme..f:'r:~~f~:t~~.rar): ~ltor. Therefore poet.ry is not accepted :~ ~c;,:en~~~ow~~~_~~~__,
CHief,1 N.w.p.per of 'the City of W.Yne, ,the County much ne-e-deasmlle. maybe even to a

of W.yne lind the State of N.bruka stranger· who is feeling a little blue.' How
SUBSCRIPTION RAl'ES could you ,begin to guess the problems that

1,D \:V'ayne . Pierce. Cedar .'DixOf'J • Thur'.ston _ Cuming .-.scahton he faces be;hlnd,his eyes?
_____.............__,,_ a,f!d M~_~~_~~o~nties: ~,.50 ~r: .V;~~~~.o.qJQr, six.-'!lQ!!~-, $3.25 -x·x-x-x-x~

_: Tor Uiree monlJ¥i-=--vutsl(!e C9uo;Ues,menlioned;- $7,50 per ·yui~ - --·Most- o(--us-bave ;i lfttle--extra hope
,', ,-': -S6.{l(f~or"-'llt-'_mon~;~"~15 for t1ttee'moti(h.s~ Sinl:le"eo'ples'lOC. • thai:we have'c8ilrwA! In nlental jarBaMtn"

.~1@~:!E~~;\~;;;:i:~:!Jr~?~,:;f:~:,r~';:~:::~0ji::!:~:i~·:: : ;$"r~: ~::"--i'- 'l;::~~;':-'



Tickets Todayl

OFFERED

30.
The three county units, Win

side, Carroll and Wayne, are all
expected to attend. Mrs. Vern
Hagedorn, Dlstrlct m Auxiliary
president, will be a specialguest.

Fete Bride-elect
At Sunday Shower

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Lana Jenkins, Winside,
was held Monday evening at the
Carroll Woman's Club rooms.
Thirty-five guests from Carroll,
Winside, Wayne and Norfolk were
present.

H0 s tin g the courtesy were
atmt~ of the br-lde-etect, Mrs.
Lewis Jenkins, Mrs. Melvin .Ien
kins, Wllva Jenkins, Mrs. Ernest
Eckman and Mrs. Leooard Prit
chard.

Brown and orange, chosen
colors of the honoree, were used
in decorations_ Peggy Hoeman
arranged gifts and Mrs. Roy Jen
Idns poured. Contest prizes, won
by Mrs. Norman Raabe, Norfolk,
and Mrs. Roy Jenkins, were pre
sented Miss Jenkins.

Miss Jenkins and Rodney Reeg,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Heeg, Wayne, were married Fri
day evening at Redeemer Luth
eran ChurCh, Wayne.

Mrs: Vic Kniesche was host
ess last week to Club 15 which
met at Miller's Tea room, Eight
members answered 1'011 call with
an exchange of home bakedgoods
and recipes. Mrs. Harvey Larson
was a guest.

Mrs. Ervin Hageman had
charge of the "Fashion Art" pro
gram. Game prizes were won by
Mrs. Frederick Janke and Mrs.
Vic Kniesche.

Twelve Attend UPWA
Wednesday Afternoon

Twelve members were pres
ent Wednesday afternoon at the
church for the U11ted Presby
terian Women's Association
meeting. Mrs. John- Owens had
the lesson from "Concern."
Hostesses were Mrs. Jotm
Owens. Mrs. C. G. Ingram, Mrs.
Morris Jenkins, Mrs. Jim Cor
bit and Mrs. Don Kerl.

The annual Christmas tea has
been scheduled far 2 p.m, Dec, 2
at the church. Officers will be
installed.

Mrs. Kniesche Hostess.

IN WAYNE

MONDAY,NOVEMBER 23, 1970
Hidorbi, Mrs. Harold Stipp
Coterie lLmcheon, 1 p.m.
F!'JC, Lydia Welershauser
IF Club, Mrs. Ida Myers
MlneTVa Club, Mrs. A. L. Swan, 2 p.m.
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Herbert Green
!'Jewcomers Club Christmas wrawing, Woman's Club

rooms, 8 p.m. _
"Tonight at Eight," Ramsey Theatre. Wayne State College

TUESbAY, NOVEMBER 24,1970
:-.fisslonary, l3(nnl Roll, Wayne Assembly of God Church,

7;30 p.m.
Mrs. Jaycees potluck Thanksgiving dinnerwfthhusbands,

Darrell Moore home, 8 p.m.
"Tonight at Eijtht:" Ramsey Theatre, Wayne St.ateCollege

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1970
Altooa Tir-st-'l'rmHy--Urtheran Ladies Alii famliy-n-tii1i::

7:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1970

First United Methodist WSCS ;md wSG annual tree light
Ing ceremony, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1970
American Legion and Auxiliary COuntyCooventiein, Wayne

Vets' Club, 8 p.m.

Mrs. Alvina Bustr, Wayne
County American I.eglon Auxilia
ry president, has annotmced that
the County Legioo and Auxiliary
ronventfon will be held at the
Wayne Vet!'; lIub at fj p.m. Nov.

Honor Circle Meets
Honor Circle of the First Uni

ted Methodist wSr S met wednes
day afternoon at the church. Six
teen members and a guest. Mrs.
Frank Kirt lev, were present.
Hostesses were Mrs. Genteve
Pomeroy and Mrs. Ismael
Hughes. \-irs. Rober-ta Welte had
devotions on thankfulness.

The group discussed the annual
ViSeS and WS(;tree lighting cere
monv to be held Nov. 29 and the
Chri'stmas fa i r scheduled for
Dec. 2.1'11(' Wayne WSCS will be
host Dec. 4 to the i\;E Nebraska
District Conference. The circle
wll l serve the (i p.m. dinner.

Extension Club Meets

With Mrs. Roggenbach
Happy !lome makers Home Ex

tension Club meeting was held
Thursday In the Mr a. Preston
Roggenbach home with 10 mem
bers present. Mrs , Alvin Mohl
feid joined the organtzattcn .

Mrs. De lvin Mikkelsen read
a safety article. The lesson, "Art
of Easy Blending," was given
by Mr s , Bernard Splitlgerber,
assisted by Mr s . Bruno Splitt
gerber and Mr s . Edwin taauwe .

A 12:30 p.rn. covered dish des
sert luncheon will be held at the
Dec. 17 meeting in the Mrs.
Ernest Siefken home.

Christmas Fair in Planning
Oi discussion atthe joint meet

ings of First United MethOdist
WSCS Faitif' and Patience Circles
at their meeting Wemesday
morning at the, church was the
Christmas fair, to be held.at the
church from 1 to 5 p.m, Dec. 2.
The WSCS & WSG bazaar of gIft
and decorations will be open' to
the public.

Mrs. Merlin r'restoi and Mrs.
F red Gltder-aleeve were host
esses to the Wednesday morn
ing circle meeting. Mrs. Gene
Bigelow gave devotions and Mrs.
Willard Wiltse had the program.
Fifteen members and a guest,
Mrs. Vesta Mills, Red Oak,
Iowa, were present. There will
be no December meeting.

CountyMeeting Set

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, NoveDtber 23, 1970

IN WAYNE

TO YOU FROM YOUR

FRIENDLY STORES

Egch Tuesday during November you will receive
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS on every purchaseI

ANOTHER

\1rs. !\1erle Tietsort was host
ess tQ" the .fir.fit l1nited .Metho:.__
dist \.... Sc meeting Wednesday.
\jne me m be r s and a gue5t,
:vl'rs. Frank l\irtle.v, wen' pres
ent. Mrs. L.l'!e Gamble g-ave the
devotions and Thanksgiving pray-
ec.

The g-roup decided to pay the
asking pledge to missions to the
WSCSfor 1971. A discussion was
held on the annual WSCS and
wsr, tree I ig-hting- ceremony
SCheduled for \ov.29at 7:30p.m.

WS(; memtx'rs wlllnaveatable
at the Christmas fair to be held
Dec. 2 at the churCh. The bazaar·
will be open to the publ1e.

Ylrs. Lyle Camble will host
the 1>e('. 16 meet.ing~

WSG Meet Held

Acme MeetinQ Is Held
- Acme -(:J-ut;· met last Monday
with \irs. Dave Hamer. Seven
teen members were present.
Mrs. \Valter Bressler had charge
of the Thanksglvlng program. De
cember 7 meeting will be at 2
p.m: with l\1:rs. F..d Echtenkamp.
A gift exchange wIn be held.

married Nov. 28 to Rick Bees
hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Boeahart , Laurel, at the United
Lutheran Church in Laure l,

Correction
It -wae erroneously reported

In Thursday's Issue of The Wayne
Herald that Mrs. Alvin Ander
son had cut the wedding cake at
the reception of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest And.erpon who were mar
ried last Saturday evening In
Wayne.

The cake was cut by a niece
of the, bride, Sandra Anderson.

Green, yellow and white,
chosen co'ors of Miss Noe for
her wedding, were used Indecor
attons , T h I.' evening was con
eluded with games and lunch,

Miss Noe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. OUver Noe, Dlxon; will be

•••'" .:v....•,:a.,;;S'I'i
'.'•• ""•••, ••,;;.~ A.

G•• Yo",

Ch".Im.. C.,d.

Enlil,.v,d H,,,I

',--
~ ...,,_.-=iii_

ADDING
MACHINES

KAREN WALLIN ~NO GREG CARLSON (Cent&r couple) aden in tlli. drama of , young man ju$f out of r&form
wtll "ppeollr u Slltrley Wallaca end Dina in tke S.nlor school, hh girl frl&nd, family and anocia'e5. Ella Larsen
Clu. Play, "Dina:' to open Tuesday evening .t L.urel i. dirtteting the play. Curtain time i. 8 p.m_ for both the
High SehO?1 auditorium. Til" te"nagors. who .. re "Jlperi- Tuesday and Wedne5dllY performance. Tickets will be on
enetng 'heIr first ease of young love, .,..'tl1e major d,.r_. ule at t_h_._d.:....:...'_,._'..:.,.:...,..:..:..."_d..:.S'_.•_._. ~_

Lau~el High School Presents 'D'ino'

Pia Mar Bridge ,Club
Meeting Held Tuesday

Pia \lor HrldJ::'e ( lub membcrs
me-t Ttte<;da~ evt>R~ with Mrs_
rrma ['!("cht. (,uests were \-frs.
Harold Stipp, \fr<;. ,Jerry \1ohr,
Mrs, j·orn'st 'ofag"nuson and \11'<;.
Don f:chtenkamp, and prl7es at
cards went to \Irs. f:drtf"nkamp
and \-fr~. \1~nll~on.

\ks. Chris Tletgen will host
the p.m. meelrt,R Dpc. I.

Barrcicks, Auxiliary
Me~tings Are Mondo.y

World War JBarracksand Anx-

~:-~~~::n:~~t~~~d~: ~~1J\. -1\t'l
Eleven barracks members joined

'he Auxflfary rollowl"g'hebu,l- Person.01 Shower Held at p',le Hall
ness meeting for a social hour. _

AU AuxlUary officers were re- Brtde -etect Darlene Noe of
talned for another year and plans D1'100, was honored With .a per
were made for a ChrIstmas pot- sonal bridal shower held tor her
luck supper at 6:30 p.m. Dec.21. Nov. 8 at IPile flail. Hosting the
Hostesses tor t~ meeting were event were Marcl Shortt, Barb
Mrs. Alfred Sydow and Mrs. \nr"- nastede and Sue Crist'. Eleven
ter Chinn. -----1 guests were present.

.~.)

• t DO YOU HAVE
• A STUDENT,

BUSINESSMAN,
FARMER. OR
HOUSEWIFE ON
YOUR GIFT
LIST? SEE US
F-OR THE GIFT
THAT Wll~ L,AST
FOR MANY
CHRISTMASES
TO COME!

......~~~~~~~~
* ~,,..r (Pl...." •., tJ¢ ,-St.....-s *

by Tom McDermott

I hat£' \u iI<l\l' to defpnd astrol~.y lx.'cause U's usualh
flltile to do ,,0. \Io'>t [J('lJplt form opinion." tCKl. ear1~, and
n(}th~ "<I\'e an alomir: bomb would rhanRe lheir opinioo.

Despite thal, I must take Issue with the (Jdober ··Her
nity." Devoted to astrol~,\ the magazine',,; articles were"i-nanc it make" me wooder what lhe ma~azine's caliber

~~:r. ..i~;~i~\:th;:~.,\ou~~~~~~~san~~~t~~~OI~'c:rti~~:J~
B what angered mc b that the m~azinc tore down a
subject \~hidl it knew liule about and had not cano.d to
reseOlrclt.

lor examplc, in the editorial Wl' read: "Though most
of modem a,,1rol~er~ do not: think o[ their practice a"
that of a rel4.:ion, the !)a.,ic interpretations of astrolog-y
<Ire still derh·ed from thl' ancil'nt (haldean belief that
the planets have divine per<;ooalities and dl'termines men'!';
des-tin~ . .\looern as-trol~~ j'> Ruilded paganism:'

file ( haldeans. who in ancien! histor~ wer(> infamous
(or tricker> and deceit, according to ETF:H~ITY, prac
tk-e-d -an- .M.t.r~7 "'{'-f.'. ,>imH-a-r to {fta-t--j'tf'il-t't-ked tada-::.-,
I~ut careful reading of the ~lrtidc .... ifl show a contradiction
further Oll "Jt was the (;r('{'ks who took Babylonian astrolo
g.\ and d~'vl'loped it intI) il!'> prescnt form." Well, what is
astrolOl':y then: descendant of Chaldea or Greecea:ltrolog.\'?
Eternit.\ seems to have done some fast swItching of horses
in mid-stream.

But the feature artie Ie would have been quite acceptablJ
-Lo.1£ ~fore thc time of (hrist, but no longer' The artide

th(' impres!lloo -(hill {'vcr~N}fie-,amLhis I2rother were in
horoscope business, a bn'ach of f10ly Writ. ri'C:'ourse,

maIl.\ pa s sage!'> are CjllOted from Scripture to sUrrJort
criticbm. {ommoo ~ens(' tcdh us that the BibLe,admittedl~

the g-reatest hook of all lime, can nat always be taken so
literally. When 'Xle coo siders the number of translations

~~;:~~::~%~;I~.h~h~~i~~~/~~h~hr;i~~:ooly then can

Cnder the title of "A.,>lroIOR,y: How II Works (?:)" are
so many gross distortiuns and misconceptions concerning
astrolORY that it invalidated the magazine's entire discus
sion of astrology. For example: "Each of the 12 equal
sl.'ctioos of the zodiac' is ('aIled a hOuse ... " False. The
12 sections of the zodiaC" are called the signs, something
entireb different than the signs. Little matter, you say'.'
But it does madden me to such little.-,homework done 11l
preparation for a critical writing on astrology. I have
seen 'very few researched criticisms 00 astrology, but
those few that I have read are excellent. This panJcular
one in r.ternity docs not have my respect.

"Since 150 B. C. when the present astrological system
was crystalliZed, the zodiac has shifted an entire house,
and this in itself completely discriminates the entire pseudo-

~
t-1~~~~~~~t-t1scien c e , " says Eternity. Regular readers of my columns

wWkno,,;..--ffiatWffhlI1Tl1C'p~lsftWO'mciit1isI Have WTlrten
about the debate between the two schools of astrology~

sidereallsts use the present coostcUatiClls. Both schools
feel that they each are 'working with valid systems. The_.
article gives the impression that astrologers are blind
sldereallsts vs. trop1caUsts. The tropicalists use the
zodiac of 150 BC but the" slderealists use the pre-sent
constellations·. Both schools feel ~!L<!.t· they are each ~rk

f:ng with valid systems. The article 'gives the impressloo
that astrologers are blind to the fact that the zodiac
has shifted during the lam: 2,000 years. Actually,· every
astrolOR'er is aware of it.

Amy Pinkham arranged the cen
terpiece, r o u r t e s v of wavne
(;reenhollse. .

WSC students from the H('rn~a

tional and (;rOup Le ad e r s hip
r lass, who were In cnarge of en
u-rt am ment were rrences Sedla
cek. Fvotvn Huff, l.inda Ilelmann,
Yvonne (onrad, xncrrv votson,
T'r-acv Peterson, \fary Stecher
and r urt \f(·yer. r.amo winners
were \fn. An!on Cranquist , 'ar s,
Alma Splittgerber. \fn. Anna
Camhlo , '\1r<;. Loutso Hoeman ,
\11'.<;. Dor-othv Ivablsc-h and Mr-s,
'cor-a 'c c t he rd a. Rorroshments
were furnished by the stuocnts .

Extension Club Plans
Christmas Caroling

For their Dec. IS IT'leetlng the
l.ive and Learn !Iom(>Extension
("lab memben will meet at the
home of Hac Kugler to RO
('hristmas carolins-:. Afterward
they will reveal secret sisters'
names with a glft ('xchaJlRe at
the Kugler home.

Seventeen members attended
the meetir'fg Tuesday eventTlg' in
th(> Mrs. Dick DIon home. Roll
call was answered with ("hrlst~

mas crafts. Mrs. Dlon and co
hostess Mrs. Maurice Proett
gave the les800, ''The Art of F.arly

Blending."

Cirele Meets T....scIoy
St. P'dUI'S LlJtheran Church

Mary elrcle members met Tues
day In the Paul I1aler home for a
Bible study. ~s. Harvey Reck
gave the lesson, "Parable of the
Nagging- Woman."

Seven members and a guest,
Mrs • .TuHa Haas, were present.

Bonni Roll

& Office Products

Get Your Christmos
--GIV~-AWA¥-_TicketsKeret

Making plans [or a double wedding' Dec. ~ at Faith
Lutheran Church In '\'Illtehall, Mlch., are Judy UI7abcth
Ramthun and Hobert Fdwa l Hobert'>, who are both employed
In Chicago.

The engagement ha,~ been announced by the parr-nt s of
the brlde-olr-ct , :o.fr. and Mrs . reo namthlJn, ."-fnntagu(', Mlr-h.
lIer (jane£' i.<; til£> ~(J11 of \fT. and !\1r<;. Edwal l1otwrts, ('arroll.

WAYNE
-BOOK STORE-

Senior Citizens Busy
\lliJrnus Pnte r son, Pilger, will

g-Ive a slide talk 1TI his rr-ccnt
trIp to IJenmarh and 'vorwav at
the wavnc Senior rtrtzens cen
ter Wednt'sda\'. Tho cr-nter 1'1'\11
he closed for Thanh sl!ivtng .

Ston c a v afternoon uowan
Wiltse, W~yne, presented a pr-o
g-ram, "utstor, ()f <..;tinl><;," and
displayed -sevr-r-a l ilc-m.<; from hiv
sttne c·nllectlon, for tln- '~r, -ut
zens present at III{' cr-ntcr . (.\1
display were stlnr-v 'IF pewter,
copper, rhina rut glass.

Six Wa vn e (itizen~

were pre~~t at tl.e center Thurs
day anernoon for the library
hour. conducted by Mr s . W('S
Pflu(>g(>r from tho wavno l'uhl!r
LIbrarY. \Irs. Christine Dillon
goaw' a book rpvI(-'w. Thp next
librury hour will \)e !lec. 31.

fhe potluc·k dinner .VednC5
day was at!end('d by 36. \In.

Missionary to· Africa
Will Speak in Wayne

The "Rev. EJdoo Albin of the Boonl RQU. frOm Ghana, West
Wayne Assembly of God Church Africa, will speak at the Wayne
MS announced that missionary Church 'tuesday event.ne at-7:30

p.m, The public Is invited to at
tend.

Miss Roll's program win ln
«!')udea, display of AfrtcRR curios
and dress. singing in the native
language; and a lecture sessloo
on .modem missions. Thenumer
otiS tribes In Ghana, each with
their own cultures, speak 18 ma
jor Ghanatn languages and 50
dialects. Man y or the natives
arc pagans who rely 00 fetishes
and Uvc In constant fear of witch
craft. Islam Is also stratgly en
trenched In the nor-th.

Miss Roll's duties as Sunday
School Director for Assemblies
or Godchurches In Ghana include
conducting training schools and
rallies throughout the country.
In addltloo she has been Involved
in writing, printing and dlstrlbu
Hog literature for her church.



ONEY FOR

LL YOUR NEXT

EASON'S EXPENSES

ESERVE CASH FOR

ELP TO

HRISTMAS:
LUB ACCOUNTS

oHAVE EXTRA

NTERESTING GIFTS

, Don't Forget" to Pick Up .Your CASH GIVE·AWAY TICKETS Tad_V'

The State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER F.D.I.C..

\~ .\KEFJELD \fF\'(

Area Seniors
Mae' Register
For Merit Exam

-\foodu.I: wicnor and bun,
riel'. ~~T£'l'n bcans . or-ange ruin',
ilDPIl'~i:tucl', cookie.

-Tilesda~: (h iii, r r acke r s ,
-ur r o t vt i ck . fnlil,clnnamnn
ro/1.

-\~ednesday: I~f patti(' :lnd
bun. mashed potatoes and butter,
rabbaf:'e Halad, Ice- cream, cake.
~nus are subj('ct 10 chaflKl'.
\fIIk Is served with each IT\('al.

\1 j,Y\T \fl-:\I

ISCh1>Ol m
Lunch

\\' a vn e and Winside Public
"i('l1001 stud «n s who ovpecr to
complete tbctr secondar c, schco t
r-equir'e mcnts and to enter col
lege' in. 19;"1 can regtstcr now
to parriclpate fn the 19;"U..;"[ va
tiona! vt c r it Sc:hol.arshlp 1"'0"

gr-am.
The first 'itep for all student ..

wto wish to enter th(>-'natloowlde
"erit "i('holar<;hfp rumpetlrlon i~

to r.1l,(' the '\al;orwl \ler;1 -,clio/
!JI ...hill (luallf.ling Tc cr r-,\1."1,J"1" 1

le!J!". If;. tnrr ,
lakim- tf,p \\l.<."tn h alvntl.n-

rir-..,( fOJ" "'(\ldt'nt",IIH,\\i"I,
10' in uther ..,rhol:\!
...I,ip [lJ'llgl"ilm ... admini-u-rcd bv

Pl' \';tfiO!l;ll \Ift"ii '-.(·IJldal ..,lil'
(n,'jJ<II"alion (\.\bt I. Tlu·...-!'pro
"'r'd m-, incllJdt' fill' \.a( i"n:11
\0 !Ii('\t,nwnl ....dllil,IJ'"liip- l'lll

j!~"jm for our -,landiru: 'vccro ctu
dr-n t c and -,lx'rial ....c\u,la,-..,l1ip
pl'llJ!ram...adminivterod bv \ \l-,(
fnl bu c int'"'' and Indnvt r-ia l

rlrm-.
\ \1..,( 1'1 p,l!'li( if)<l1lr.., p:, \

S1.:.!:'lI.'Q_il'.L'. __
1\lll.'n Iii" \\l'-,1.1'l ...'·"'n' .... urt

r{'p<lI1l'd. (,<leI, purtir..lpalil1R -tu
dont \\111 n·n·ill' il haJ1dbou~ III
hI'lp him undr-r-ctand hi ... "('0'1'(''''

.rnd I,;" le"r [:ll:,'ffol"m
arn-e t hul "f 0110(,1' hll-:h ~("ho_.1

<;!Ud('fll"al'ru..." ttu- ('(lImlr,.

NOTICE

\1r<;. Jerry Allvin
Phone 287·21374

Sterk Club

w~, the undersigned, o,.e~ OPPOSED ta th.
Wa ne Has ital District Plan now being pe
titioned and wont no part of it.

Wakefield
SOUTHWEST

0\ EI1TO\ - vtr . and xtrs . (jer
ald -·t~·ertoo. "it. Paul. vnnn..
a daughter. 'It'nnirpr '>11('. ;"

Ib5 •• :io/"born\ov J;".(,rand
oarcm-, art' vtr, and \1r -,, ,\di:Jn
leffre\. wavnc , and \11'.... l..oi"
()verton • \\ahhil1.

\\ ILLI.·\\l..., - vlr. <lnd vtr v. l Iol
mar \\illiam". "'alh. lima. a
dauzht or-, IlL'bra Hr-nat- - lb ....,
:!I, ,,, .. \11\. 1:.'. ruandparc-nt>

art' xtr . and \11'''. (Jifford
UndS<l1 of (arr'ol! and \Ir.
and \It<,. l.('o·I'urkhan. 'vallx ,
towu. (,real grandmother' t-,

vtr v. 'rtmcr f'llillin"', (Mroll.
I IIII-"\Il - vtr. and vtr c. t.ar.

_J ricnd , Lo lu mbu», formt·I-!.'
of !loskin .... a diiughll'r. I~judl'

Lvnn . \m. 1"1. (oI',mdparenl"
are vtr . Mid \11"'. uubcrt Hom
an ... t ururnouv. vtr .... \1,] 1"

!. rreoo .....an Jo"'l'. ( alif .. and
lame ... I r h-nd . \\<1\111'.

sw Magdan1., city engineer,
was guest speaker at Klwanl~

!l-1ondavnoon and fotiowirlR lunch·
cOO i~ the Woman's Club room
told club members some of the
baekg'roLmd and D[annlng f()r
present municipal ut iJitles in·
<:,Iuding electrkit~, water and
sewer.

\-fagdanl explained the opera
tion of the clty's lagoon which,

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Van Bus- ;: n~'~:~~~~~
kirk, Paulina'-Iowa, were guests 5113,000 In 1962. He safd that
Saturday afternoon tn the Ken- the lagoon wag designed to be

ne~h'.U~;s1U.;.talmSOOlh:o~.':1'- r,·u'. taf- adequate for 4,200 people.
",~ " .'l >AI,~ Speaking of Wayne's water utI!·

~:p I'~~pepe(:rt~n :~~a~~Ys:~~ lty, Magdanz pointed out that the
physIcal assets include seven

of corn picking were the Ken- wells complete with pumps and
neth f;ustafsons, \farloo (justaf- two wa-tt>r stor<igC facilities.
~~~;d~:s(~uStafsonsand !\forris In explaining' why the city add-

ed two new water weIls this year
Guests In the :JOhn noec~en- ~agdanz said that 00 a hot sum-

hauer home for d.mner last SlU1- mer day I.n August, 19f1Rbetween
_ -----C.a:L.w.er-e_.1he. :~--!!QI..!!l..be...!&'_--4-----and-5---P..m.. .._with-all.the....1'te11.

family, Sioux FallB,.FOTrestHan~·runntng,the water level 'In the
senS, the Arlan Hansen ramtl~torage tank was railing and the
Oakland, Lyle Boeekenhauers city, used 128,OOOgal1onsdwater
and children and Dean Boeeken· or 328 gallons per person per
hauers and Kelli. hour,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Piersoo, Magdanz concluded his presen-
Kan-sag C~ty_•. ~., ~pent ~~ tatloo notlng the city's needs for
weekend In tM COarles1'iersoo electrlcIty- have steadily bl'~'

home., All we're supper guests creased from 150 KW in 1898
in the Dean Pierson home, to the present 15,000 KWeapa-
Wayne, saturday evening. city. \;,-

-"londa.": ('hkken fried steak,
whlpned potatoes, g'r('('n beans,
rolls, buttl'r, ,>auee.
-Tu{'~ddY: II<Jmbvrger and

<;paghefti, butterrd rom, rolls,
butler; .w-t-1n.

-\\'ednesda.\': (r{'<Jmed turke)
(Jmaha,.,wa~ in Wa~ne Tuesday (In potatoes, crantx'rrl{'~_ rolls,
evening to make presentation of butter, [X'as, pumpkin pudding-,
the pins. Past Crand 'laster -Thursda)': llapp)' Thanks-
Louis \'. Sylvester, Omaha, was giving!
SPeaker. Milk l-s served with ,each meal.

forW::~O~~:~':~':e:~~C::d-~('WIkSIDEME~I' i • ". ,

the official receptloo ofthe' Grand
~taster. \',:!ves who accompanied -\fr.nday: r~s in blanket, po
their !\1as0l11c husbands to the tato ehips, buttcrcd grcen beans,
Temple visited in the social room i rice,
while lodge was In session. -Tuesday: Creamed turk.ey 00

Refre!>hments and a !;oclal mashed potatoes, cranberry
htJul'----!-4l-!-l:.>---w-e-d the prcJRram. sauce, butterf."d com, rolls and
Wa.H1e \1a!>ons alreach ha\-ing buttl'r, pumpkin pie.
their .'j/J-~'ear pins as ~fa~l('r -Wednesday: Taverns and
:I-1a:>oo!> indude Carl \\ r iv. ht, pIckles, tater-Rems, apple sauC'(',
'\. I. Gulliver, Charles ~nIle, cookies.
\Idrtln H1~£'r, Le~lie w. EIHs MHk Is served ..... Ith caeh meal.

",d 10m T. "re"I.,. Tho," hov- K'lwan'lS Club Hears
irlR such p.~.bul who are now
Hvi"" oul or a,. Pool "'0.'. ' Story of Utilities
Tu:>('oo, . rfz •.; Tracy Kr'.lhl,
St.-dona, Ar 7.: ~ren('h Penn,
'\ellgh; .Jl-'r~e r olman, Pomona,
Calif.; J. r;. \\, Lewi<;, Lincoln,

- ----AAd Dhmar Randol of \:orfolk.

n'ng. Past Grand Master -Louis V. Sylvester,
boff'- of Omaha. The mel1 ""ho recei..-ed their

--p-irJs- ~--k#--t-D-------Ff-ght+-------R-O'f-----N--~,
W.yne; Or. John C. Johnsen, with Mrs.
Johnson, Bois., Idaho, .nd K.nnotfh II
Park. with Mrs. Park•.

whc-- -arrIved a-f- W-Hmde-OcL 26<-. '!II'i.ll be
working with regular instructor Mrs. lena
Miller until Dec 11 She is leaching sod.l
,tudies. spelling. math and reading

RRY!~_
ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT TO REGISTER FOR TH

'IG EATING CONTEST!

(Contmued from
page 31

The winner gets alltwo people (boy and girl) can eat in
.Day! .

One1lotK:L Two runners-up will receive allthey can
eatinOneNOlII!!. .

'~l:""'~"'-~ -

RUTH BENNETT, STUDENT TEACHER at
Wlnsid. Pub!ic: Scheol, is shown with the
Mexican souvenin collected by her si)l;rh
gude pupils on their imaginuy trip down
the Pan American Highway. Miss Bennett,

Th'.~'of four members of the Wa'fJ1fl
Muoni Ledge who are m.,king ffii' 50ffi

- -ann' ry---of- Ihe" becoming Mode Ma
sons r.uived their pins in an open meeting
Tuesday enning .t the Wayne lodge. In
Wayne for the pres.,.,atian was Grand Mas.·
t.r John H. Brown, and lpe.ker for th••v..

Sixth Graders Travel Through Mexicor--·---.-------------B~dzek-An:e~s~n-·-- --1
I \lr. 311d \In. \fih'hell "i. Bodzek, Lin

wood, announce tnc enR'agement of their daugh
ler, Kat hlr-r-n Arm, (0 -'lichac! l.. '\nders01,

, <;00 of \lr. and \Ir v. Ha,\mond ,\nder~on,

I t ia k lan c .

I
\Ii ..., j',od/d,. a junior al \\<I.,ne '-\ta/(o

( 1,IIe-vl', rnilJorin;; in ph.\'ii(·;JJ cducat,01, i~

I
affili<t(ed ~\ith PIli ~lu Sorori(l, i'i a memrx'r
or PF\I, ( 11L!n 0'\, WSEA\ and Kat7 Club.

I ....hl· h alsQ_d head c~r1(-'ad{'r and was a
i "170 \\ ....C homecoming prlnce-~~_ .
i \1J',·~'lm4i'-k."s-.flanc(', a cum JaUdl-'g'rad-
i uah' of \\a·.ne .'-.lat£' C()lIe~e. with hi ..1or\

d.nd al loducati(~ ma jQr ..., w:t<; CI thrp('..
i in h.;lsk('lhaJl and ha~ a vr ad- I
i lJdl(' J. ..."i~I:JJ1hldfl in the W~C ph\ ~ica! l"du-
i !'ali".. rkp<H-[ITll-nl. i

I . J"-_.__._-------'---_._--_._._._._--_._--'-.- .

Four Men Mark Fiftieth Year
As,M-aster Masons Tuesday

Four members of the Wayne Meier, both uf \\aynt', and Dr. rh(' fuur(h rnemtx>r. Ilr. I).
MasooIc Uldge are marking their .John C. ,John~on. Hoi!>('. Idaho, I. \loore. i~ no,," lhin!! \n \In-
fiftieth anniversary of becoming rec{'iVl·d Iheir 'jll-war pin" n'nm''', Ind. and will n'("f'i·.t, Iii',

!'tfaster Masons. Tuesday evening in an open mee{- pin around Dec. I~,.

Kenneth N, Parke, Roy \I. ingof the Wayne l..odga (;rand \faster John II. Hrown.

Sixth grade pupils at Winsid('
Public School have been eniav
ing- with their student teacher
Huth Bennett, from Wayne State
College, a psuedo trip down the
Pan American 11ighwa.v -thrQugh
Mexico, making man~ stops
throuancut history to learn about
the people and their customs and
picking up many \!erican sou
venirs for a disptav in tbair c lass

room.
The pupils will be making di

oramas to illustrate thei r stu
dies, which will rcmdudp \\ith a
Mexican fiesta, compl(,te with
J1blata.

Dixon CountJ_FarmBureau
Cedar County F~rm Bureau
Coieridge Commercial Club

- Lau.rel Chamber~(~;;;;';e~c:eDiredors



(some dr-iver-s get 30 miles per gallon-others don't)

REHEARSING. d"nce routine for "Oki;hom." •..,er~1
d.YI before Ih. present.ltion Ire, from left, Peg-gy D.ck.
Diane Morris, Jeanette Hansen, Susan W.lker, Oebbie
L.nd.nger and Phyllis Miller.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, November 23,1970 I
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ON THE MOVE
The Nels Nielson family moved

to Cody, Wyo., the past week.
They had resided In Laurel six
years where Mr. NIelson was em
ployed at AMP!.

The Del Potter family have
moved into the Nielson home.
Mr. Potter is employed by AMP!
In Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Walter
meyer and family movedto Fre
moot Nov. 14. He had been a
salf-amployed carpenter In the
Laurel area the past several
years. "

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Loote,
Walthili, have moved Into the
Waltermeyer home. Mr. Loofe,
I' e ce n t I y disc harged from the
service. is employed by the lau
rel Advocate.

CUB scours MEET
Cub Scouts Pack 176 met 'rues

day, Nov. 10, at the city audi
torium. Den 2 presented the open
lng cer'emontes. Bradley Victor

.JOLLY COlJPLFS MEET was chosen champion Indian leg
Jolly Ccceles Club met Tues- :,wrestlers. Cubs made. p1Jgrlm

day evening In the Werner Janke hats, and reports on rrontter
home. Prizes were won by Mrs. men were given by Dale Suther
Carl Troutman and Dale xrue- land, Stac ey Carmen and-Br-ad-le,y
gel'. Dessert luncheon was serv- VIctor. Lunch was served bySta
ed, December 15 meeting will cey Carmen.
bw In the Dale Krueger home.

MEET WEDNESDAY
Friendly Wednesday met

Wednesday afternoon In the Al
vin Longe home with ron- mem
bers. Guests were Mrs. Bftl
Korth, Mrs. Benton Nlcholsen,
Mrs. Dennis Evans and Craig
and Mrs. Duane Thompson, Mrs.
Dorothy Rubeck received aprIze.
December 16 meeting will be In
the Florenz NIeman home.

BUSY BEES MEET
Busy Bees mat wednesdaveve

ning In the Kenneth Stenwall
home. Eight members answered
roll by telling what they wanted
for Christmas. Cookies were
brought to package for service-

men. ~Mrs. H ry Koch gave the les-
aon "Ch t s t mas uecorattons"
and several members displayed
Items they had made. Plans were
made for a Christmas dinner
Dee. 9 at the home of Mrs.
Charlotte Wylie.

resident of Dahl RettrementCen- Cross, music director, acccm
tar with a Christmas gift. Plans panted sJnging. Janet AndersOn
were made for a Christmas dtn- served lunch, The meetIng was
ner party Dec. 15 at 12.:30 In closed with the F'r l en d s h Ip
the Wi1me~ Deek home. Circle.

SCATTERED NEJGrrnORS MEET
Scattared Neighbors met

Wednesday evening in the Wil
liam Brogren home. Twelve
members answered roll with an
exchange of homemade bread.
Mrs. Vernon Miller had the les
sen, "The Art of Easy Blending."

Mrs. Charles Jeckscn gave an
article, "Clean Wash-Less Pel
luUon."

The dub wl1l remember a

HOLD BIBLE STUDY
Adult BIble Study Group of

T r Init y Lutheran Churc tv met
Nov. 11 in the Gurney Hanson
home with fourteen present. Next
meeting will be Dee. 2lnthe Jack
Krueger home.

Winside
Mr•• 91ward~

Pbme 28&-4872

- ' MEET WEDNESDAY
Modern Mrs. met Wednesday

in the Gary Kant home with ten
members. Guests were Mrs.
Lester Deck, Mrs. Robert Koll
and Mrs. Carl Troutman.

Prizes were woo by Mrs. F .C.
Witt, and Mrs. Byrcn Janke and
guest prizes were woo by Mrs.
Troutman and Mrs. xeu.

Next meeting will. be a 12:30
Christmas dinner party at Pren
gel's Dee. 10.

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS!
Where buyerl otnd sellers meet.

TV Lessons-
(Continued from page 1)

member of the Nebraska Council
for F.ducatiooal Televtston, Inc.
The counctl Is a noe-prortt cor
poration consisting of public and
private schools. participating on
a voluntary basis. Kramer said
the cost per school Is based 01)

a per pupil assessment of $2
per year per pupil, 01'$50, which
ever amount .Is the greater, for
schools that participate in the
total program.

ETV brings to the school
s up p Ic m e n t a l material in the
acaccmtc areas of social studies,
science. mathematics, litera
ture; language arts and speocb.
The areas of art, mustc , physical
edecattce, the deprived and gifted
are also covered, Kramer ex
plained. He pointed out that ETV
Is coordinated with classroom
!(.'sson material by the teacher.

dogs less than a year old for
the Leader Dog program.

Pflueger eald the Lims plan to
meet for a Christmas Party on
Dee. 17 at the YFW Club, John
Vakoc and Norv Hansen are CO

char-lrnan in charge of the pr-o
gram.

Lions Club-
(Continued from page l ]

Anderson, chairman of the
Leader Dog program, both [!f
Fremont.

wes prtueeer-, Lions publicity
chairman, said Ander-sen showed
a fllm centered on the Leader
Dog School at Rochester, Mich.,
where dogs are trained to act
ali eyes for those without sight.
Pflueger noted that the local club
Is interested in securing yOlUlg

their memorization of lines well
In hand. Any errors were well
hIddoo in the eaey-golng manner
of the show.

Lead cast members and their
stage names: .Jeff Farran, Curly;
Debbie Dahl, La u r e y : 'Gary
Sod00 , WIl1; Pat D'an g be r g ,
Annie; Jon Behmer, .Jud; Jane
Witt, Acnt Eller; Gary Appel,
Alll1aldm; Dave Langenberg,
Andrew Carnes; Doug Luge,
Sltm; Bill Burris, Ike Skidmore;
Mona Larigenberg, 'Gertle; Brad
Dangberg , sheriff, and Diane
Schreiner, a fortune teller.

Others in the production in
cluded the GIrl's Triple .r-ro,
square dancers, and the school' s
mtxed chorus.
l~usic Boosters members do

nated refreshments which were
sold .dur-ing lntcrmtssroi and fol
lowing the show.

script: writers prove with words
and music that true love never
runs smooth.

Fine Art:'. nub members had

musleal story concerning the
problems of young love involv
ing several simultaneous boy
meets-ctr l situations and the

(Continued from page 1')
comment by Alice Rhode, sum
med up the spirit that made the
productfon of the musical a sue
cess.

"Oklahoma" Is, of course, a

I

Come in and drive our new economy-minded VEGA on ~ metered milage test-
we'll pay well for top performance (most miles per galJon) in our

a-DAY DRIVING CO,NTEST
IN CHEVROLET'S NEW VEGA

Mr-, and Mrs. Lynn Kuhl and
sons, Lakewood, Calif., Ray
Christensen, Hamilton, Ohio,
BlIl Gustin, ClIfford and David
Christensen, Cincinnati, Ohio,
have spent the past week In the
Walt~Urwiler home. Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Kuhl and Mr.aoo Mrs.
Elmer Christensen spent Nov. 12
and 13 in Rochester, Minn. The
Kuhl famIly returned home Mon
day.

Dinner guests Sl.U1day in the
Mrs. Euvodia Johnson home were
her four sons and their families,
the Roger .tohnsons, Costa Mesa,
Caltr., Rodney Johnsons , Cham
bers, the Larry and Gary John
son famllies, Laurel, Bob Bar
ton, Costa Mesa, C~IIf., and Ran
dy Swanson and Jason, Lincoln.

Visitors the past week in the
Gary Johnson home were Roger
Johnson and Bob Bartoo, Costa
Mesa, Calif. The week was spent
pheasant hun tin g and visiting
frienqs and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Hartman
and Monte, Laurel, and Mr , and
Mrs. Mike Lake, Coleridge,
spent the weekend deer hunting
at Johnstown. The Hartman chtl
dren spent Saturday and Sunday
in the home of their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mra. Arlo Chris
tensen.

The sharp-tailed grouse m;t
prairie chicken reell In meadows
In early mo~1ng and~,:
noon,and speol1 tile-~~$"~
day "Joa(lng" alongrldll•• orSiiiid
HUla or in pll,lRJ, tb1eket~~

MEET NOV. 11
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

-So~ietyand CWML-rrief "Nov: rr
at the church social rooms with
14 members. Guests were- the
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hilpert.
Rev. Hilpert Introduced the Rev.
Gerald Cottberg, Madisoo, who
will fill the vacancy at Carroll
and Win_sidechurches due to Pas
tor HilDe~_retirement.

Christmas cash gifts win be
presented members of the con
gregatioo 'In the service and
boxes will be packedtor-shut-tae,

December 9 a 1 p.m, Christ
mas luncheon with gift exchange
will be 'held at the church social
rooms.

Orr t c e r s re-elected for'the
y~3:r ~re Mrs. _Marvin recm,
-presIaent; Mrs. Arnold Junek,
vtce-prestdent: Mrs. Murray
Leicy, secretary, and Mrs. Rob
ert Peterson, treasurer. Hostess
for the meeting was Mrs. Russell
Hall.

Mrs. Forrest Nett.leton
Phone 585~4833

DINNER HELD
A Thanksgiving covered dIsh

dinner was held at the Carroll
Methodist C h u r e h Wednesday
with 22 present. Mrs. Ann Rob
erts had the Thanksgiving Ies-
Scm Readlng-S-_~h.¥-__
Thelma and Gladys Woods, Mrs.
Charles Whitney, Mrs. Wah
Lage, Mrs. Joy Tucker, Mrs. Ann
Roberts, Mrs, J. C. Woods and
Mr_s.Ellen Eear-sm•. -

Carroll

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Roberta,
Lincoln, spent the weekend with
his mother, Mrs. Ann Roberts.

Mrs. Jack Blotz, Happy-Camp-,
CaUl'., lert fortlome Moodayafter
attending fun era I services for
her niece, Vicki Krueger, Lau~

reI. Mrs. Blatz was a guest sat"-
urday night hi the Vernon Ho-
ka mp home and dinner guests
the r e Were Delbert_ Kruegersl
Mrs. Katie Hokamp, Mrs.--Jae-k
Blotz-,-the-A-!f-r-ed BIersc:helrlr--
famfly, Norfolk, and~. GayJen c'

~~J.eanlne~aldt,~ -_
Randolph. ,Sgt. a4erSCheoJL~ _

- tunled Nov. ,r fro,m E!BJn AIr;
Base, Fla., after receJvlng his '
discharge from the Air Force'~-""

Wflva Jenkins returned home
Mooday after spending the week
in the Lynn Bailey home, Oxen
Hill, Md.

Guests Sunday In the Marvin
Asmus home for Kim's 11th
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. John
Asmus, Mr-s. bon Plymeaser and
family, Omaha, Lyle Thieses and
Henry Schier lohs .

The Hev. and Mrs. Oer-ald Cott
berg, Janelle and Btlly, Madison,
and the Werner Manns were sup
per guests Wednesday In the
Ed wa-rd Osw-akl nome,__ Pastor
Gottberg and Mr. Oswald return
ed hom e that morn ing from
Paris, Ill,

Mrs. Don Plymesser and fam
lly, Omaha, spent Friday night
in the Mrs. Ellen Plyms-s ser
home, Norfolk, and were weekend
guests In the John Asmus home.

Laurel
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

Phone 25&-3585

BOOSTERS TO MEET
The Winside Music Boosters

Organization has made plans to
meet Tuesday, Nov._24, at Bp.m,
at the muttl-pur-pose room of
the Elementary School. There
wiII be entertainment and lunch
wi 11be eefved.

--~C~AMP-FnlEGmLSMEET
Fourth and FIfth grade Camp

Fire Girls met Nov, 13 in the
., Armin UrWfler home. The.girls

discussed making Indian head~

bands and requirements were ex
plained for: TraJl-8eeker Rank.

'MJegroup played several "Cot
.' ton Plckin"> games. Sandra

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 19

Chamber of C-Ommerce
Presbyter-len Circles I, TI, m
Conc~ -
Catholic Ymrth
Immanuel Bible Class II
Logan Center Prayer Meet
Wa-A-Ki-Ta Camp Fire Girls
Bluebirds, VFW Hall

Saturday, Nov. 21
St. Mary's Altar Society Pa

zaar and Bake Sale
Sunday, Nov. 22

Logan Center MIT
Methodist Adult Fellowship
Evangelical Free CYF
Honey StDl~, __
COffeeHouse for Community

Church youth Groops, Pres
byterian Church

Monday, Nov. 23
I_.......;;..~' Methodfst Evening Circle

Tuesd~y...Nov.•_.2-4_
LiOns Club
Merry Homenutkers
Jmlor-Senior School class

play
Wednesday, Nov. 25

Comm. Investors Club
Cub Scouts
Camp Fire Girls
Junlor~Senlor_School class

play
Thursday, Nov. 26
-"No -scn601, Thank~

catton
Friday, Nov. 27

No --school,:- 111aJ,ltsghb,g 9a~

cation

MlS.":iIONARY WOMEN MEET
Immanuel Women's Mis

sionary Society met Saturday aft
ernoon in the BlII Fenske home
with five present. Mrs. Fred
Johnson was a guest. Mrs. Otto
Ulrich 'had the program of
ThanksgivIng poems and
articles.

Yearly thank offerings were
distributed to mtsstcn projects,
mtsstceartes, Instttuttcns and
the American BIble Society.

Members met .wednesdav in
the Walter Fehske home to wrap
bandages for leper-a. Plans were
made for a Christmas luncheon
at 1 n.m. DeC. 9 In the Steve
Nettleton home.

/

Oldsmobile

WAYNE. NEBRASKA.

VEGA.
lI~m\CAR

.-TOBHR-IVEN.-

Then est imate the number of mi les we wi 11 drive
the VEGA in- the same tlJne,-J-"SiJ=-a-tiel>real<eI'--
incase we hav~or'El than one sharp guesser. And
THIS PART OF iliE"1:0NTEST IS OPEN TO THE ORIV.ERS
AS WELL AS THOSE WHO DO NOT ENTER I N THE MI LAGE
CORTEST.

HOLD YOUR PRIVATE CONTESTS, TOO. BET A BUDOY Y
CAN BEAT H1M FOR THE STEAKS OR A CUP OF COFF

=- !'lOW OPEN HlRBUSlNESS_AT

And here's A
Httle something extra..
50 GALLONS OF GASOLINE FREE
to the person guessing closest to the total nu..ber of
gallons of gasoline we will use in this 6.day, driving
eentest

I
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 1II0vembe~ 23.24-25

WIN A FREE WEEKEND FOR TWO
AT OMAHA'S NEW HILTON HOTEL!

C.ORYELLAUTO CO.

HOW WELL CAN YOUDRIVE?i'

2nd PRIZE--
<, 20-POUND TURKEY

1st PRIZE--

A WITHHD FOR TWO n ~ffEWlfrnOR

HOTEL, inc l ud i ng a champagne dinner for
two in the penthouse; Cant i nenta 1 break
fast in bed; free park j ng and use of the
hotel swimming pool. Oh, yes, if the
winner has children, they're included
too. Rooms for chi l d r en are free!

EVERYONE WINS in t,h; s contest! Even if you are not good
~gh,to; fini_s~__in tile- top t1l-yo-uwilt nave nadille op
portun I ty· to dr I ve "Arne-flea"' s economy_: -!-o-A-.-Caf:-...-----th:e 1--i:-l--t--+e-----
car that does everyth i ng so we11!

3rd thru 10th Prizes--
CliOI eE 1tt-01lDCR-~f-F1N I SHor--" cut 1ery-
set, bathroom scale, ice bucket and 5
del icious turkeys

·HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:, Come in and let one of otl\"~smen
take you for a drive .in our new fun car, , . , the VEGA!
On yout command. he-will ."itch you from the regular fuel
supp 1y to a i / lOth ga lIon tank and 1et you d rive unt iii t
1.s,exha.lilted. The VEGA odometer will register your ac
camp1 i shment accurate Iy.

RESULTS WILL BE POSTED and at "the end of the six-day gas
milage tests, the top 10 drivers ,,;11 be a"arded prizes
as out I i ned above.

10 TOP MILAGE MAKERS
WILL WIN THESE PRIZES:

} 12 EAST SECOND



Stop .t

The Mint Bar

Revived?

Phon" 375-1130

122 Main

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

RON'S CAFE

_lllldLKnight~-

Lounge

Homemade Rolls.

art"'.

Serving Br.oak-fa.t
and Luncheons

SUNDAY DINNER
For the Family

For AFTER·THe·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

Coaches had so many talented
players to choose from that they
finally named 13 to the detenstve
... It •

They also named 64 for honor
able mention, including these
from Wayne state:

Offense-end Jon Roberts or
Lincoln, tackta Dean Truog of
Mallard, Ia.: guard Jack Ferrin
of Shenandoah, lao

De t e n s e-ond Monty Miller,
Newcastle: tackle Mike Wynn,
Grand Island; linebacker Bruce
Cramer of Olympia FIelds, Ill"
and deep back Char-lie Wendt,
Ralstm ,

Although the chartered bUB trip
to the Mineral Water Bowl at
Mineral Springs, \10., has been
scrapped, followers of the Wayne
State WHeats can stili get tlekets
for the game saturday.

The athletic department at the
college still has about 200 crt
of almost 400 tickets ordered for
the bowl, the ttr st one for a
Wayne state team In the school's
ntsrorv.

Dr. [.e1\oy Simpson, athiet lc
ctrecrcr at the college, saId he
has to mall the unused tickets
back to bowl orne tats late Tues
day. Anybody who plans en golnR
to the game should pick up_th("lr
tickets, pr-Iced at $3 each, be
fore then.

Bowl Tickets
Are A"-~i1.abIE

r.Iaucoma Is the second leadIng
cause of bllndne s a in the nation
today. At lhl!' moment, an esti
mated 1,6R3,fiOO Amerkans 15
ye ar s of age and older arc threat
ened with bllndneas from glau
coma', whlc h for the most part
can be controlled and sight saved
If discovered and t rr-ated in ns
early "tagCI;,

Be

~.
" ' ..".'.'., .•..

~'." ..... . " '

:., ,,~~ '~'~'", <.,,~

\ . "'" J ~

/~ft
Phone 375-3390

that other former membl'r.~ or the ~\;\'HI

havc ~'oic('d ~(jrne d[ssatlsfactlon with the
pr('sent baseball situation and therefore it
Is likely that Wakefield. Ponca, /lorner, and
LawtOl, Iowa, would join tOfi:ether in a new
!'>et--up.

Ills lett("r asks baseball fans Int~ot~r

th.ree towns to start talkl~ up the polullblH-
"I)'-1npreparatioo fnr a m("('tln.': early in

December. That meeli11l<: would R'lv(' repre
sentatives from the eight town!'> a chaO('("
to present Ideas fJl what to do to ~ help
amateur baseball In the area,

.Ph;"'.)75.2S2S

D.' Stolt.""rg

State two each; Concordia and
Dana ore each.

Pler-ce placed seven players on
tbc squad.

The two units:

'~I ' .....,f
f).h---4,...o .... '-<-hr<JO"d(o, and Paul !&l'J'j-,

l.aur.l, 1.,kl~._ ~lm n-.tJm.o" PI .. rr., on<!

"3nd' lJeb, " .... lti. l"lanh-I'andy 1I.1rlll,
,,\...11, and Jim hlrrl ', ! .. ur~I:' cnlrr-
",,,,,, .\rnl~ncn..t......r l. lIack.;'-Uv~ Ir.. ln.
: ...urer. '·,:><lHI.hop, (''''II,HandY)'''Rrr,
l!t,.,mrl~ld, illId Br....l Toma~k, f'l~H'

nrn:""l
ln~.-Hrk 1\lo).r!Wld l,{J""hrj~"""

r1,:r<.,r.c],Ie.-Hodll~,Hl""n1'I~Id.__d

11.00 )anh. 'roll"". '-lldcll.-"",ard-llob l-ln
1/",u.llrr. "laln>I..... , IJIl..t>a.l.,rro-llrur"
\I"cr"" ILnd Han>!d )0.., • ...,. (f .. ~tll. Tom
fln""'r. (rnn"". and {hur' ""OIlk. PI.re"
llalrbach-IHrk \mlt~, l.aur.1. l.r .... ""~r.

Illooml'l~ld. a.nd ~lark l.o:ubo, l'lrrcr . .....,...1>

---1""'-'11 I .......v•• f1rre~

w.., t..,.
ElnUllli:'1 ]\ 13
'-,un. "al1"",,1 fUn. 31 l~

Il.ayne Had~ Shop 19
{arrlmplemenl 2g 15
\\1)1\ .. (;r~loJ" 27 17
Mc.'ial1 11t:l.... , H III

Wayn" Henld 2(1'·, 23'<;
<;..""'" I.... ~ I; • 17

!->al",,"~ ~re 17 17
Le.' .<;tea" 11ou.. H 18
Fri!<lrkk..., OIl Co. 13 31
Am'~ Markel Bukart ~'" 3-f"i

• Illli:h IC'JTU' vII: l\aaMI31l~ Ray Murray
~t5; Wlyne FIodySlo<tp9$~"'" 1715.

'First National Bank

NEN Baseball Loop to
.v.1.o's interested In re\'lvlnR thc :\orth-

f'a ...1 '\ehraska Raf;("ball Lc<!gU(""

That'" a qu("stlon tx>lng asked by \f£>rlin
'Le-ft.\''' Olson of Walwfield, The w("ll-known

sports fan has !>ent out letters to followers
of amateur baseball In Wayne, EmersCll and
I,YCIlS asklns.:- them to -"tart thinldl1R and
talking about the posslbtlm- of brinKl"R back
the leas:rue after a year for it on the shelf.

Olson note.fl that Arnie "He<!" (;reen of
Dakota City Is' for'minK a t-earn of Dakota City
and SOuth Sioux City r.eR'lon players who are
no Iorf:'er eligible for J~iCll ball. lie saYl'l

Del Stoltenberg: football coach
of the vear-,

That 15 the honor bestowed 00
wavn e Statet s. head coach by
fellow mentors of ~AI,\ District
II \.'ebraskat Stol!l'flberg, In his
second year at Wa~TIe, directed
the 11'lldcats to a i-2 reglJ!ar
Sf>a>;oo and a bid 10 the \fineral
Water Bowl game next Saturdav.

'vix Wayne placer-s jnlned thotr
coach In '\ ,\lA honors , also an
nounced Satur-dav , '.:amN to--thc
district au-star team wer-e:

Offens('--taddc Dennis .10' of
Yor-k, cuaro \[if..(' Houlihan of
t ar rofl, la.: center Car, Gottsch
of Spr irutfteld, '\eb., and back
....am '>ingle-too of Flizalx:-th, \',.1,

De r c n s c-Itncbackor FlegRif>
-,mith of West Point and deep
back lJous.; Hadtk(' of Pender •

Those six Wildcat star-s were
amonR ~~ choson , incJudinR six
from kcamev, r x-omaha four;
Ilastlngs, Doanc anc rbadroi

Laurel placed fin' m('n 00 the
offen.~iv(· unit and f.1'l(' m the
d("f('l1.~i\'(' unlt of tho Ifl"70 'cortb
"a<rt \:e bra s k a Athlctk ('()fl

rorcnco announced last wer-k.
Earning slot ... otronvivetv wcr"

(,('Ol"gC vcbr ooo c r .and Palll

\k( 0.\ al r-nd-, , rim hlrrhn('r at
zuand, Steve Ander son at center
and Steve Erwin in !I)(' back
Iteld. Hick Smith was thr- 001.\
Laur-e! plave r to gutn a detenstve
poshton. Ho maoe it a" a half
back,

l'he ]'Rars Itnl sbed the season
wlt h <J 10-0 record, winning the
\T'.: ,,\1 ana Husker r cnror-encc
r ha rnpions hips .

St.oltenberg Coach of Year;
6 Wildcats on NArA Team

6-Bears Are All-Stars

Baltr-lltl:.enw'Jrl
TOOmpwn·W~lb~

~: ltll'nMJuu, LotaNe1hfrda,'ie<:,

~----sw.rn---- _w; ~
IH LM'> F-' 31 J7
TV -toI1"UIif1!oT 31 17
2G ... !. S OU 19 U
21 C.,har'l'a U 23
2J Kq·a Carpeta 14 14
14 PSmeli'l'" seed 13 2~

2e Sq\llrt 11 27
19 Coe..cola 10 28

Mul~. ettll:ll n 32 Gr:I4-FHd :~ ~Hh:O;'la~O;~ R-::~ ;;;;~:: :'U·. c.r~p 17:U

oa.-Weftla' 634: ~r.Roaobrr Igjj.5. ~~ ~o:.e~, &C:~i~,ko 204 &'Id ~O:

Spill. Calvanlonl' Manhll Frolll 5-6-10
IpUt: Norlllll Davia 1-7 aplJt..

Wm 1.D1l
~..ftr<,,,,,', 1', }l In

!.olfIR._I...... lnc 25 19
Ilcol..-J....... 22 n
'>uP!" \~\u n 12
'>UrJ<!ard larm' '''ler 1'1 25
\'£I-I\l.r 19 25
(orhan', 19 B
\\a)1\" Grllll1 A Iwd If. 2~

lIW~ ....orU, f)',,1n f.ll .. ald 1m, ,,"" I...-e
~s.o; '>upor \'alu A ,>.. an&On T\' ~r.: S.. anllO>
1\ HH

MethOlll,1 _.~ ,~::'_f~~_Ladl~.-~a F~~ --w.c- ....~_=,.- I
C..,ror<Ua"D.1 25 19 l.-uckyFD'" 19 1$
f:vq"F1ral 15 19 \\hlrl A..ay. 2~ l~
Wa~"".Paul 24 10 Alle-1"-to 15 19
-(~a~~ 1~ 3-3- Y<lUr~ 1J 11
'onc'Jrdl. "0. t 111 2'" l~rDumn 11 23
St. Mar)'. 17', 1~"1 Lueky Strlltn 19 2$
Imm.o"",,1 Ir,'-:: 27') flowUzw BoIl.u I~ 26

JJltfh '''"r... ' Duan. llamm 197 ..d 5-i1~ Andy'a J'hu 13 31
~hodl.tH57ar>d145--l. High "'Jreo; Jean llttt. 18i aid 413.0:

Allryl<.a!o5~:'ourJlnIul1535.

witt ca.venl..,a, Ul I~ro ~7 Ipll1;
00r«hy~y6-7·10aplll..

(om.....,ll)

,:elco1-----....-----.... Farmers Co-op
of Wayne

.310 South Mai.n
Phone 37S.364~

-~ Dallr~~

Retirement
Center

I

911i Main. St,.et

Phon" .375.1922

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

FeeJers
Elevator, Inc.

\\a,\ ne ,'U1dcrsl1rl, son of 'fro
and 'Irs. JrvinR And('rsm of Ilos
kfnv, ha s r omplef r-d hl-, rtr st full
...ea ...on a-, a ioc kcv on nl(' '.:('
br a ska r a c e r-h-c ult , finj.'lhin~

'-Nrxld in polnt s, at both Atokad
in '-.nuth \Iou\ (11.\ and at rhe
race tr-ack at Columbu."

\nd"r~rxll~ th('<;(J1ofaforml'r
jO"kpI wl.n ach!('w'On;llional rr-c

rx-olt iOfl in h i ~ ear !i"f da\ " a" a
I'" 1'\1",

410 Fairgrounds
Avenue

Book Your
XMAS PARTY

Now!

Hoskins Rider
Ends Fine Year

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

I -I..~ T "Il I \~,

.... """n. \11~. 10""'. ~ It,.." ,."Ior, IQ1
I .' I "'. r"""""",I!~bbord, , ....Ior. r....,

• •• ,.F"""r.""-lllJ'>"rd.,.."J",, l'rO'<!
l!'!H!lr.-!~r-4, .....,..h>",·h-rn
""~"", ',rd,," \1, rnr, I 1,.. _,

l--n_., ...,,10': .,.., ~m II"","", "a~~IlI.

" ...Ior 1\"',., I"~n ".;no" \11..... ~D",\"f

"': """.n<loln, II"", .. , .••nlor: '-I.",
. ".r',~rt. . r",c ... l~ . ....,1". Tnm' ."~rt

'."rl, .. ·"lnr.'odll""d\{ar ..Itn.,f ..... ,,,'"

fenders, he came up wttb' 36
tackles and 60 assists.

The four units chosen:
IHSTOFFE."SE:

(16 Sizes)

GUMMED FLAP
HOLE and CLASP

for 1st or
4th class mail

£
~
V
E
L
-0

P
E

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD

land, Jon Behmer, Jerr" Wacker. Bob KruegN Third row
Woody King, Edd~ Lranem e nn. Le Rue Langenberg, Dave
Jall'ger, Rob Langenberg, Dean KrueIJer. Scott D"eli. Btlan
HoHman. Doug Anderson, Fourth fl)'w Doug Bruggeman
Bob Hartman. Dan Bowers. Larry werbte. Larry Brugge
man. Doug Lagt'. JeH Far'ran, S'ev? De c k , Steve Brum
mels Standm9 Coach Barry. B,ll Bur ....s , Roger Larson.
HarDI~_

C;.ry Sodtm

( oach [)~ flarn. thc war,
~""od('n quart('rba,kPd 1h1.· -\\ade had:!:; tackle", Jfj

V,iidcat!> to <1 r,.:\ r('f'I)rd 1";' a~sh1s o\'er ttl(' ...e" ...on.
lear. ru~he-d r"r 11l~ Md ... in ~I\nu*("r: ram(' up l'I'i-!h 3:)

4:! ('arrie" for ,,-,,~,~.''-',,<t~"".'-'r<cb='.~""',·~''¥I,2.'c''''''''''~4"J <j,.,ists. thr£'e
,-conod::4 poinl'. rumbl(" n>co\'('rle~ and thre('p3.s!oo

-&'jHTl('r' "'l "rl·d ,", point'- interf>ccption<;,
with ratrhin? 'lim' P<'.....I·~ for::';?:) --'filler ran for 14:; ,ards
\ard~ fl,r 4 ::~.7 4H'rdJ""; had IJn::7 tote .. ror a"5.:3 aver<u::'e:
If, tadd{'," <IIld 1,-, "~~hl' (ner lL<td I,"; tadde .... :.:7 "ssi.~t ....

-\~arnt'r' ('arrif·d thp ball. Ill;
timl''- for SlY:': .;Ird~ and ,I .1.:\
av~rage; ...cor~d -l-f, point~; had
'';fj ta("~lt'~, 31 <J!-sish on'r lh('
',ear,

-liellter: Il'adin;! rlJ~h('r for
\Ilt'n. hi' tarde':! tl;(· b;dl I::k

limt'<' ror f;l,', '.ard,- and a L"':;
a\'['r<ijZe: v·'Jf(·d ';fj point'-.

-l,-om: 'ln f' of Icadinl! d('-

O.ye l.ngenb.rg

ridRe'.!> Ed Kalin, PlIlca's \1\roo
Fluery. Pooca's Tom Calvert and
'\;ewc-,\stte's Steve Dou.,ghert\ a~

the ooJ.~ mes to mal\(: lhe -.quad
both ways.

Thumt'nai1 sketch('!o, Cfl the
players from \\ insidl' and 4.llen

~Langenbenr: ('ame up with
42 tackles and 64 assists and
three fumble recoverie" for

Wi~;ide High, coached by DQug Barry a9-il.in thIs year,
turned in a respectable 6-3 record .t the end Qfthis grid

~:~I~n~~~~~dtL~:isfi;~~~ct~:~jC~n~~r;~~e:~~~ :nJ~2 %atr~e
Front row from It:H: Roger Anderson, Gaylen Stephens.
Ril;h Krause, Dennis Wade, Dale Miller. Gary Soden, Dave
langencbrg, Kevin Frevert Second row: Kurt 5chrant,
Dave Dahl, Brad Dangberg, Doug Jenlcins, larry Clevp

?\
• ~i~W(;~k:i~~<, ~',' ,

Winside placed 5U:, Allen three
on the 1970 Lewis and Clark
AIl--C:ooference Football Teams
selected by the loop coaches
recently.

Making the west division all
loop offensive team were senior
Dave Langenberg at tackle and
senior Garv Soden at quarter
back. Sod~ and Ed Kalin of
Coleridge tied for the mythical
hon or of quarter-backing the
squad.

Named to the west end defen
sive unit were junior ron J-'.en
mer at end, senior [lave Lang
~berg at tackle, senior Dennis
Wade at Guard and sophomore
Dean Krueger and senior Dale
Miller in the backfield. krueger
tied with Mark Meyer and \filler
tied with nick Ilohde for their
honors.

In the east end of the confer
ence, Allen's junior fullback .Jom
Warner and senior halfback
Loren Reuter were the ool~'

Eagles to make -the offensive
unit.

Allen's Mike Isom made the
defensive wit as a lineman and
Warner repeated" a!; a defensive
back.

Warner and Soden joined Cole-

-Wlhside,~l1en Players Are Ali-Coni.



1967 FORD FAiRLANE Sport
Coupe, V-8 Engine, Auto.
Trans. A Bargain

$1295

1969 CHEVROLET FLEET·
SIDE 1/3·TON PICKUP, 6·
Cylinder, 3.Speed Trans.

$1895

$1495

PICKUPS & TRUCKS

GET
MORE

1968 CHEVROLET FLEET
S'DE V,-TON PICKUP, 6·
Cylinder, 3.Speed Trans.

$1695

THAN YOUR

USED CAR

DOLLARS WORTHI

(968, CHEVROLET BEL AIR
4-Dr., V.a 'Engine, Auto.
Trans.• Factory Air Cen

. ditloning. Like New.,

$1695

1968 CHEVY II Super Sport
Coupe, v·a Engine, 4-Speed
Trans., Bucket Seats. A
real Jewel.

1967 FOR 0 CUSTOM SOD, v-a
Engine, Auto. Triln5., Pow·
er Steering, Factory Air
Conditioning, White Finish.

$1595

$1895

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY
III Sport, Coupe, V·S
Engine, Auto. Tran5.,
Bellutiful White Int_

$1195

$1595

1967 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville. A lou I car with all
tHe equipment po~~ible.

$3150

$1495

$1395

$1195

$1795

1966 OlDS DELTA 4·0r. Hoi·
iday. All Power, Air Con
ditioning.

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Sport Coupe, Super Sport,
V·S Engine, Auto. Trans.,
Po .....er Steering. A nice one.

$1795

1966 PONT LAC CATA·
L1NA STA.-_ WAGON
V-8 Engine, Auto Tr8n~.

. A Clean Rig.

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY ttl
4·0r. Hardtop, v·a Engine,
Auto. Trans., Power Steer·
ing, Power Brakes, Factory
Air Conditioning. See this
tar.

1966 CHEVELLE 300, 4·0r.
Sedan, 6_Cyiinder, Standard
Trans. A lot of EconDmy.

$995

1967 DODGE STYLESiDE 1/2.
TON PiCKUP, v·a Engine,
3-Speed Tran5., New Tires.
New Ring5.

1966 FORO :V.·TON PiCKUP.
6-Cylinder Engine, 4.Speed
Trans.

1968 CHEVROLET FLEET·
SIDE 1/3·TON PiCKUP, Big
6-Cylinder, 3.Speed Trans.

$1595

1965 CHEVROLrr--IMPALA
Sport Coupe, V-S Engine,
Auto. Trans., Power Steer

_ing, _Power Br~kes, iilt
Steering Wheel. lots or
Extras.

1964 DODGE 1/2_TOM-Ptc1(· f-..
UP, 6·Cyllnder Engine, 3·
Speed Tran•. Low MiI.,.p.

$895
~ I-

\irs. ,\rthur Johnson
Phone ~R4-2495

Petitions -

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Monday, November 23,1970

be setecttcns by the church choir
Pallbearers will be Dean Flecks
James Meyer, Henry Ley, Albert
Soules, Norbert Brugger and
Stanley JU'ftlsen, Burial will be
in Oreenwood Cemeterv.

Bernard Dalton, son or Mar

~~: ~;"~dec:r~rD~:yl~:i~~t
LeMars, Iowa, and as a child
moved with his parents to the
Carroll area.

F'ebr ary Hi, 1925 he married
Mary Foy at Wayne. They moved
to Lincoln in 1949.

At the time of his death he
had been making his home iH
Ltncoln with his son-in-law and
daughter.

Preceding- him in death were
his parents and three brothers
Survivors inc lucie his widow: a
daughter, Mrs. L)'le Lincke , Lin
coin; two grandchildren and ote
great grandchild.

Concord

Buriol in Wayne
For Mrs. Roy Sala

Funeral services for Mrs
Haymond E. Sala, Mlnncapolts
w&e held Tuesday at West min
tster Presbyterian Chureh
\1inncapoV.~. A brief ser-vice 00
Wednesday was held at Hiscox
CIlapel, Wayne. \irs ..Sata died
'cov. 13 In a Minneapolis bos

pita!.
The Hev. C. Parul Hussell of

fidated at 1he rites and burial
was in Creenwood Cemetery.

Arlyn NelsOfI. daughter of Mr
and \1"rs. O. C. Nelson, was born
Jun£' 21, 1911 at Newcastle. She
moved with her parents to Wayne
in 1921\.She received a Hachelor
of s('\enc(' Degree from ~ebr

a);ka State Teachers College in
1931.

June 9, 1939 she was married
to Haymood F.. Sala. They had
lived the last eighteen years in
.....ilnneajXl!is where !\1rs.Salawas
employed In the city offices of
f1ospkins, Minn.

She was preceded in death
by her 'father. Survivors include
her widower; a daughter, \ITs ~

Jaeob Elmer of Portland, Ore.;
two g rjl. n d s on s, Dennis and
Marcus Flmer;' her mother, Mrs
O. C. :\elson of Wayne; two
sisters, \1rs. 11. C. Longwell
Calesville, Wis. and Mrs. C. .J.
Rierschwal of Columbia, Mo;and
neices and nephews.

IContinued from page 1)

ticipated that the countycommls
sioners will promptly hold a
hearing. Notice of such a hear
ing tlUlst be published four weeks
After the hearing, Lund explain
ed, the election would be set
voters would then decide whether
ot not to create the district

Anyone desiring- information
about the petitions should contact
either Hob Lund or Ken Olds,
both of Wayne.

CIXB \fEETI!\G HELD
Ten members of Artemis Ex

tension Club met with Mrs. Fritz
Kraemer Monday evening. Mrs.
Marvin Stolle gave the lesson,
"Art of Easy Blending." Two
boxes were packed for service
men. December 13 meeting will
be a 6 p.m. Christmas supper
wit h husbands in the Noelyn
1som home.

('OIlIlECTlO~

Thanksgiving servlce-s- at'
Evangelical Free Church, Con
cord, will be held at 7:30 p.m
Wednesday, ~ov. 25.

WOMEN QI:ILT MOl\TlAY
F:vangel!cal Fre'e Church

White Cross met Monday after~

nOOf'i at ehUf-rh. WOmen finished
quilting and cut and rolled band
ages for missions. Potluck hmeh
was served.

loop'

Team n - Te lgren, Heitman,
Maly, Doring, kern, Lubber
stedt, Test.

Team m -.J. Richards, SHell,
Carstens, Barr, Ehlers, Overln,
LutL

Team IV ~ Keating, Workman,
Bahe, Schroeder, Haase, Carl
son, Rebensdorf,

Games slated for the opening
night of play in the A League are
I v s , n at 7, m vs , T\' at f\ and
y -vs , U at 9. In the R League
opening night 1 meets Il at 7 and
HI meets IV at R.

A complete schedule of the
games scheduled for the season
wilJ be printed In a coming issue
of tile wavno l ier-ald,

~
COUNTY

NE-mTS-

Hr-:ALESTATE:
'-:ov. 17. Delmar and Faunlel

f'aulf;OIl to )iooald Il. Otte, the
west half of Lot 19, Taylor and
Wachob's Addition to Wayne.
$4.40 in documentary stamps.

on rushing defense, 79 vards
avcreze, whiIe I, ranklin does not
appear in ocronvtvo statistics.

rhough pass def('nse
docs not rate national chart s ,
it lias given up 0111.1 1:10 yards
average and pir-ated a \\a.\11(, re
cord 21 aerials this season,

J ranklin woo six ornlnl'galT1('foo
in a strong ccnrerencc of small
Indiana ccnoccs. Of some slg
ntrtcanro is the fact that another
member of that league, Ander
SOIl (allege, also gained a post
soasm bid, ft isoneoffourteams
In the "\AIA Division n playoff
for natiooal championship.

'Nekets for the \iineral Water
Bowl al Fxcelsfor Sprlng-s, Mo.,
still ari.' available-at, $3-1n the
\\ avne State atheletlc oHirc, open
from R:30 to 5 in mce (;.vm.
Athlc-tic J)lrc-ctor l~]{oy Simpson
advlS£'S "hurr,v" for anvbo::!1
wanting a ticket in the W; vne
bloch of reserved seats. T;Jcs
da~ afternoon l1ew,illhavetomall
baek un~o!d tickets.

f,ame time is 1 p.m. following
m0t!1ing festivities whkh include
a parale 9:30,

l&C

First Deer on First Shot

New

DenniS Redel, Wayne, and a companion, Lowe!1 Johnson,
were hunting in the Hahey National Fores:t-- Nov. 14.
Redel, using a 300 Savage, got off a first shot around S
p.m, and brought down his first deer, a sill-point buck.
whitk fteld dn~~nd out at about 210---pDunds.

Ha m me r , Kramer. Doescher,
Rlchards , Bahe.

Team ill - n a u o»; Itebens
dorf, C. Matson, Keeter, Work
man. Carstens, DUman.

Team IV - uajsne, ~danz,

Illllier, JOIU1Son~B. Lessmann,
Shell, Schroeder. Ehiers,

Team v - Dendinger, Dorcey,
Lubber-stedt , Eynon, Barry, war
relmenn, G. .robnson, Doring.

Team VI - Wessel, Lentz, J.
\1atson, Spangler, Schram, Lutt,
Rehm, uettman '.,

B League
Team 1- nehm, Dltman, Koe

bcr-, warrctmann, Jordan, Peter~'

son, R. r.essmann.

C. Winterstein
Funeral Services
Held in Wayne·

6-3Wildcats

Men's Cage Action Op~ns Next Week

What kInd of opponent will
Wayne State meet In Franklin
Col'eRe when they dash In the
\1lneral Water now I saturday
afternoon '! <:-

A passing team with a ta ll,
burl)' quarterback and a rJ'oc'k
of capable receivers.

That's what Wayne coaches
obser-ved from the one Franklin
game rttm (hey nave studied.

The Indiana team ranks tenth
nattonally on total offense, with
a combined passing-rushing
averege of 403 yards. Their
quarterback, Phil Powell, ranks
secood in passing on a 249
yard per game average and third
in total offense. The tNm Is
third In passing, all of it tile
work of Powell.

Wayne coaches describe
Franklin's orren.~e a.<; the nUl and
shoot t,vpe. r;enerally both ends

Competition In the men's city
recreation league begins next
Monday evening, Nov. 30, when
the A League starts Its rounds
of play. The B League starts
compettoo wednesday, Dec. 2.

The stx teams In the A League
wUl play every Monday evening
at 7, 8 and 9 o'dock In the cttv
auditorium. The n League wlll

'have games on Wednesday eve
n1ngs at 7 and 8 o'clock.

Team members:

A League . ,
Team 1- r r e s e, L. Less

lUMn, ,Overln, Longe, Test, Rei
mers. Pete-son, Jordan.

Team n - Dahl, WOehler, D.

Handll\o,~I, ~dfr .. ,
f ...rry<;(olltJ('I"Il'.~rl'-'.. t •••••

Milt.., lI\llnHd. r .. klrd-.lr.1R
r_.. Ila.~nhmp. 11m"
y..".. Clln~. Pend", .
nob Mavi~. lI'a~n~Id"." ....
rom Ahr~n", T~kamat;.lI~rm.1l'1 ..

\f!""'lll1f1f:<;sr
Jomllr,.' .......r1hr..,.r

IN>uR r~or~p. l_y<>'1< .....
~~rt, Holland, WI",pr-N\si:.. r
I",f, 11".1. r(''-nm.,h.lI~r"w,

r .r<'\' 1\rJf·,p{l,. ''',·,t I~llnl

I"., I~ra,. 1,">"1'

rI~~r::r';" ~~,:;,~"~ ~"
I'n!, \1,''''', ~crll'1<'r , .
\11"" \lr-I",. II l'nPr-f~~.r
,,.,,illO,'.I'pnd,,,

11I'\T"!lf"'''f
lIoh'>4o,)~r ,I1..,~r 1)1'
I loyd r •..,ltt rll..,~r. .. .•. I'
l'.arr"",<;tor'.III<ncr·f'l/I:",. I'
lIj1J~"""f\>nd<:-f 'f'
lJon <;un, T~~.mlIl>-l"'r""",

'it~vp Thom....". 1vII"
11m f1W~ll.oart, "~<I f+,lnl
f'tol:.. fJloodclc,""", ..... ,llnp,.
1.11. ,Il<-,andor. ',Il<n~,·f1lv,'r

f;I'OTi:" ".\moI"",·I. II.", fnlnt
KIm Thoma•. re"amal>-I~t""""

~J1'~r IJf f I '.'f
Wlrr..n'i/ork, 1\1."..,·f'!;lor ..
neonl, Hr(J(>k~""'I"t. "p'l )',,1,,1
r;.1"n Wilt ...... rtbn~r

[)~ JapOb&,fl;lllland-.lr,,1g
JOhrl A~rfn~. T~~i"",c.-lIerm.v, .
JI.,d" ~D<~j. r~dpr

J,1I Alp,_Pr, Wlmpr.r~r..r~..
Iland" lih ..... T,,".maf>.-fl~,m.an

I'''l~~r 1.1, ",an. ".."
~,Ir' f,ardn,'" "o.~r",~

f',1c 11,om.", ..",,1..,,·,
\lrfl\l'''llf\'-,!

Seventh grade boys, 2:30-3:30.
Eighth grade boys, 3:3~:30,

MEET WEDNESDAY
Variety Club met Wednesday

afternoon tn the Mr8. A. L. Po!I
pisll home with elevet1 membeh.
Mrs. Robert Ostergard "a8 in
charge or the Thank8glvbll pro
gram and demonstratedwrapplng
Chrfgtn1aS packages.

December 16 meeting wtll be
In the Ostergard home (or a
1:30 Christmas dessert IlJl'lc~

coo.

Uned the book, "Great Women
d. the ChristLan Faith."

Dece Il)ber 7 meeting will be •
6:30 p.m. Christmas dinner at
the Comhusker Cafe with Mrs.
Maurice Gustafson and Mrs.
Mauritz Car18Q'1,hostesses.

~
c ~~ f§)

j(feen'hristma~

\ next year: .~
Join our Christmas Club this year.

Gardner, Mavis Make
.All-East Husker Tea'm

Youngst~rs hoplr\g to Improve

::;'~:r :;:e:~a~f?/t~rt,:::~~~

::::o~ ~€\;~t~I::=:
offering being directed again this
year by Hank Over-In, director of
the r e c r e a tt on program In
wavne,

Overln has released the times
wflen different groups o( young
st~rs should report at the audl~
rei-tum (or practice. The weekday
SChedule, which begins this week:

Sixth grade boys, Wednesday
from 3:45 to 4:45,

Seventh grade boys, Group I,
Mooday and Thur-sday at --4.

Seventh grade boys, Group Il,
Tuesday and Friday at 4.

Ftghth grade boys, Group

Wakefield
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.

Phone287~ 2543

HAVE PARTY
Mrs. Harten Schopke and Mrs.

Robert MIner Jr. gave a surprIse
birthday party Thursday after
noon for Mr8. Harold Morken,
thIrd grade teac her at WakefIe 1d
Elementary S c h 001. Cake and
!rool-afd were served.

PEO MEETS
PE 0 rnet Mooday even blg in

the Mrs.·T. M. Gustarsoo home
~U:h Mrs. A. L. Pospisil, co
hostess. Mrs. Roy Wlggatns and
Mrs. Maurice GJlstalsoo gave the .;;:::.:..-------
program, "The Art ~ Thanks
giving," Mrs. A. L. Posplstl out-

r~ .'Iwo atar;s trom tte tazu.....l-conieren....~,.~. ~~:~;;~~
, ~~r~ r~~~~~u~d~S~~~~m~~~ :;~~. ~~~ ~~~~e~~O~~J~' :e~~ ~~S:~m~fO~~~a ~~~te::es:I~~

I

I Mavis -;rcce-fvC9 recognition and all-ccererence offensive track and baseball; a singular
for their efforts ever the season squad. ~ honor for a boy In his first year
when they were named all-con- .Thg)eadlng tackler cnthe j'ro- In high school.
terence by a vote of the coaches jan team, young Cardneralscdtd 6a~:radnnd"'dCr(iclnle:'I".O.[(m·;d'dlr.ei~~:

"Jn the East Husker Coirerence all the punting for Coach Lyle ., ..! last week':' Trullinger this year. Offensive- backer slots for "Tt-ulllnger this
G~ncr •.a stocky 5-9.BIld 185- ly;hc' rushed for an average or year. Hc's the .scn of Mr. and

pou dot, was llilBIed to the first 60 to 70 yards a game. Although Mrs. Dan Gardner of Walmfleld.
Mavls, son of *.-and Mrs.

Youths PrfJcticing Art of Basketball :;':r%n~~:~'a~ ~:r~~(:7~~';::'~:~
Monday and Thursday at 5. ~~~ tch~ac~ro~::n~'·~~cr~~k:;

Eighth grade boys, Gr;ittp Dr guard who Is VCrY fast out of the
Tuesday' and Fr-Iday~ line, he trailed behind Gardner

Every two weeks the teams as leaping t a e k Ie r over the
who practice on the same day season. lie has lettered three
wtll switch ttmes to report (or years in football, two in tr-ack
practice so some yotmgsters and one-in basketball.
don't have to zct home late all 0 scrtbecr placed the most play
season. "ers 01'1 the mrthtcetteam.zamer-

The Saturdav schedule which Ing three places orrenstvetv and
begins Nov. 2R; two defensively. Whmer':'Pllger

Fourth and fifth gr-ade boys, and Tekamah-Her-man pl&ced two
9-10:30. men each 01'1 boththe orrenstve

Sixth grade boys, Ifl:3~12. and defensive unlts ,
Flfth, sixth and seventh grade Wisner's contrlbutloos to the

girls,12:3f)..1:30. squad were Warren stork and
EiRhth grade up to sophomore .1. D. Atexander, who madeboth

girls,I:30-2:30. units. Hath sentora.ttev were the
01'11.'0' players to make ih£' squad
both ways.

Pender's players 00 Ibc SQuad
include<! Hill Bensct'l m offense
and Handy Koski IJtI defense.

The four unlt~:

Dc!n't Forv-' to Pick Up Your CASH GIVE·AWAY TICKETS Today I

Receive a Beautiful Set of Red and Green
MARKING PENS Just for Joining.

301 Main' st. Phone 375·2525

Pick Up Your FREE

CASH GIVE·.!'WAY Tlckehl

~-(OfyeJl--
AUTO·CO.

YOUR cl1liliROLET
AND

OLDSMOBILE OEALIR

U2 E. 2nd -Ph... 175.

"0
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W~ IlOg(
NortheaslN ..br.RPPO 32 12
Benne'. standard 27'-; 16Y,
Jam Deere 27 17

~:r:" F..rtllber ("0. ;~t-; ~:\1
Carp's Sharps III 26
Camb1e' Store 17 27
"'-"':0 Seed ~ J5

High""oru, Sonheast Nebr. RPP[l3073:
Emerson FertlHzer ("0. 1071: .Joe Keagle
.5lI3;D.te MJlyberry2Jt.

Won \..,st
Flrecraekers 25 19
·'X" Champa 24 20
Kaogaroo. 21 23
J!,_o;,l!. f,-"bbU. I~ 26

Ill,g-h stOr... .Jack Ha-bt.!t.-7"i/f, ""d-2279:
lIllan salmon 48'l Arnold Rrudigam 4~9.

Woo """
M. G. Waldbaum 28 t6
pt~""r 2R 16
SJlTellderette. 27 17
\lie's lhb 27 17
Rhode's lid.... 26 I~

wakefIeld R"aay Mia 76 -'-TIl"
CllU~lnnglll1 23 21
Herb's Honey. 12 32
Farmers UnICl1 11 3J
.. Ills l':!edrJc It:J:j

IlIgh scar". Pllll1eer 21S0; Wak"n..ld
~"~::~r~~1.'45; Barb SCmllsOll 521; lean

Mrs. Lizzie Franz, Orange
ville, m., and Mrs. Awalt walk
er visited in the Erwin Ulrich
horne Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lizzie Fr-ana, Orange
ville, HI., Herbert Freverts,
Wayne, and Mrs. Awalt Walker
were visitors Tuesday afternoon
in the Mrs. Anna Behmer home.

Unless you drive with at least
one window open slightly, you
arc flirting with serious danger
rrom carbon monoxide •

richs and Clarence schroeders,
Pitch prizes were woo by Mrs.
Lyle Marotz, 'Erwin Ulr-Ich, Mrs.
Pingel and Veri Gunter. Carry.;
in lunch was served.

MondayMlxedUoubl..s

Wakefield Bowling

Won l.0S"!
Schroeder.Rouse 28 8
J\,ar'CI1-l.!orten.oo 25 !I
SrnJlh-Hsrh..r· 24 12
Roeber-!>Il\A1ler aa 13
Twite-I're stm ~2 14
Frederlc~SCI1_llu.b)_K.-,,€le 22 14
Schllnos-F"III.-Ekbef1l-Pet..r&::O 26
NlxCI1-llladl 19 17
H.enne--.'ieh.. arten 16 to
Trub~-Rrownell 14 22
R~"fTllJs.ens' 14 22
lfallSlrom-Hhcxles t2 24
Rcxlby.' 9 27
Whltford_AllCl' 4 32

High scores: hchroed..r-Ilouse f,59 ano:l
1956: Twlte-Pre.t"" ~H3 and 19.J.~; f .n.«.
I~:lll: Smllh-Fl.«her 656:Don Hou.... 201 and
55/1. 'ltarvln Morte",,,,, 215 and 553: Haiph
Ilas",",sa..,., J I 9 : ,Id 1'r'" I"" I 92 ~ Maxin ..
Twile 1% and 5::2, I.."" Fh<her 202 ""d
514:i)Cl']na [(011 ... uu and 477.

100.00

4·000r Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes, Auto·
matico

_$179~

67 Chevrolet Imp_ala
4. Door, Power Steering.
Radio, Factory Air Condi·

tioning.

64 Ford Galaxie 500

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Pho~ 565-4412

MEET AT GRADE SCHOOL
Hoskins Parent-Teacher-s As

soctatton met Tue sday evening at
Hoskins Grade School. Mrs. zfta
Jenkins, principal, gave an
article, "Educating the Child."
The program was on toys with
Mrs. Harold Wittler presenting
"Interest Levels 01 Top," Mrs.
Donald Johnson, "TDyS on Tele
vision," Mrs. ArnoW Wittier,
"5afety Toys," and Mrs. Lanny
Maas, "Toys for Pre-schoolers."

Hostesses we r e Mrs. E. E.
Roberts, Mrs. D~nnls Puis and
~. Erwin t'Irtch. Next maet-
~~i1J be Jan. 21. .

DJTERTAIN WARD
Pastor Clifford Weideman and

Mr s . Henr-y xtetnbach, Mrs. Ed
Meier-henr-y, Mr s , Ras Nielsen,
Mr s , \1.vron Walker, Mrs. II. C".
Fa l k, Mr s , Paul Scheur-Ich, Mr s ,
Ezra .Iochon s , Mrs. Martha Rott
ler and Mrs. Erwin Ulr-ich all
from Hoskins United Methcxlist
Church entertained patients on
Ward \"1 at the Norfolk Regional
Center Monday afternoon. Group
singing was led by Mrs , Ulrich
and accompanied by Mrs. Scheu
rich at the ot a n oc Oamo s were
p I aye d and patients received
white elephant prizes. Carry-in
tmcn was served.

Hoskins

MEET MONDAY T"",<daj,vtern<X>l"' I.adl,,, W,., Lao!

o( ~~~a/r~~:~n~ ~:~~h~~e ~~~~ ~:~I~n~par.. H:;
Monday evening with 15 members Impo"slbl". 21 19

and a guest. Pastor Cor-dan Arft ~~,;, ~~re~ountf) ~ ~

led devotions. High .cOr.." ~rlke and~re 1617;Iloll"
A 6:30 Christmas supper party IT€ P(lIs 59~, Flo"" r.ot~h 173 and 435.

was planned ror Dec. 13. Each Tue""ay 'Jlt.. Handlrap
member Is to bring a gift. On Won 1.lO",

~~l:mf~ei;ho.m~~t~~ ~~he~:~~~ a::~~~ ;~~er r~" -:~,~
berg, Deb Luebe and Carol Kr-u- Salrnoo W..Il. 2J'S 16\1

~~~~,D~a:d~,"u~~~:e~~s~~~~; E::~~n2t~!r=.~ El. Hy,

~:~~e;:~l~:~:.oo the entertain- r~:;~:,:~e :~ H
Plans were made to meet at Ilan.on l'levator 13'; 26Y,

the church at 1 ri.m.Sunday.Dec • Ilu= ::-::';'t (~~~Jl 108J an~13005;~:"
t 3 to decorate for Chrtstmas, kagL" ses. ,lack F-,"wIn 224.

Chr lst'mas sacks will be filled
and the tree decorated Dec. 21 Thur"",,-y Nile fl..,dicap

at 7 p.m. All members are urged
to attend.

1I0USEW AR MING HELD
A housewarming was held for

Lyle Marotzes Wednesday eve~

ning. Present were Lucille As
mus, Verle Gunters, Louie Mor
itzes, .1. E. Pingels, Erwin Ul-

Merl~ Rubeck,Sery.
(fubl. NOl'.23)

N"br.State SehoolBoard. A..",,_.
Due•.••••••..•...•••

MrCor!tr;;!!rltllli..K"-~,,_~J1"llran_d_

Inap 11.85
MoIi~ corrIe<! to rcha ne.. lltov.. for

- the II""'" Fx.room.
HId. for fuel rorthe'70-'71 ye.r_erear

cellte<! from Farmen Co-op Elev. Co. .".,
The AJlen otlCo.

~oIloo carried 10 !"Jrrha.." .ne'" sew1r€
marhlnefor the Home(".e. Dept.

'\tatlon was mad.. to get an estimate of
co~ for/trav ..1 rorth .. srhooldrive.

~pe<lal """,flng of rhe Baord .......lled
for ~ov. 9, 1970 to tak.. ~ar.. of """h 00.1
he8surnayarls...

Tllere belztA" nO funher buslne.. st thl.
time th.. meellngwa. de<'lar.....adjoumed ~
Pr .... Koelll...r.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, November '23;1970

102.00
23.68
~o.oo

15.fl.l
10.00
82.30

2· Door Hardtop, Power
Steering. Power Brak.,s.
Air Conditioning,

$T995

64 Old. Super 88
4.Door Sedan, Power Steer·
ing, Power Brakes. Auto·
matic, All' Condltio~lng.

68 Dodge Poloro

---4--~to,

Power Steer·
ing and Power
Brakes, Air
Conditioning.

WORTMAN'S

65 Old.
Delta 88

Every government oHldal
or beard that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals .an account
ing of it showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. W.
hold this to be e fund_",enhl
principle to democratic gov·
ernment.

Public Notices

e 69 fORIl FAIRLANE 500

~
Automahc. RadIO, Whlf!el Covers

$1995
- --- -

AI,I,F:>\rllfJfJIHtIAFlIlPl\lX"F.E!JIl'G.'>
November2. 1970

ll"l\"Uiar ...../Ing of the f\oa~~~'~~:~::~~
Al!e-nr""•.,lidalcd'>cho:>l.
~t!ngwuralJedloorderby?r .... Koe._

ler with nil memblor,' pr ...ent ""d SuJll:.
lIeckens.

MlnU'!... oi the last """'liN! wer.. read and
approveda.r..nd.

\101100 ",as made, ...~""d"" and carrl""
to pay the following bill. u read·
""ott, For... man ~ (0 •• Library.. 99.4~
Harcourt, Ar... & World,Same.. 3JlO
'Jebr. Pub. PmverDIS"!., Fler... 19S.2~

Ke1Ihl!rueger,Propane. 27,5ll
AlJenLbr,Llld.. e .. Suppl",,".. 163.47
flud Mitchell,LalXJr,........ 7.50
Fill. Elo.~trk. Suwlle. &-r"P'lir 221.30\
Iml".tlfN ..br.,flLrn.. ,.,. 8.00
Th.. Sln/;:er(ompany,~pplie" 12.04
WsyneAulo Part •• R..palr .. , 12.43
DbcCl1Mntorl'o.• fIuarepalr. 23..';IJ

NW Hell T"Je. ["0., PhCI'l" .•. ,. 37.12
Allyn &- Jla~"", Musk bmh.. 147.80
OonfJow-llng,Grsvel. 45.00
'- M. CO!!. Pllam... '----'-'. 3.00
Pm.a r·w...... r., L.mdry. 15.70-
Sehroed"rPropllne,S"rvire 10.50
Ouro-T"1It Corp., L.mps. ... 130.7lI
fl, S, H,,~kert. FIre Tle~IICI1 repaIr 30.00
Gr<l{!lau. F:xpreu, Frel,g-ht . 3.25
HomeF.elll1omi~. Pub•• T,,"Is... 11.14
Ken.. onhy F.d. S"rvlee ~~ .. floo~" 35.14
S<-hool Form & ';opplyCo., So,p-

pU .
'ltepllen.on.'ieftmISupplyCo.•

Sa""" .....•......••.
Beh"",ro Music ("enler, Imrtru-

menl•...........
rMldr~. Pre'';. l.Jbr~ry
VIl1>ll1:eolAIl"n.Se",,,rree ...
The Wayne u..nld. f'rlntlnl!.
V.f.f"'lRer. Suw ll ....
AlJenLbr.8.lld"''' .• Suppllu ..

"irf/HFOl-P!lOIIATF
In Ihe (Ol<ntj'l'ounofWavner"""t",

rjebra,"a.
In the Maller of the ~,.tal" rn Herhe,.,

Thl#l,D..<..a... d.
The stale of Nebrs.~a, 10 all ronrerned
!'Ioti ..e Is hereby R'lventhat.petlti!'"

has been Illed for the probate af lhe Will
af.aldde..ea.ed,""dforth.. appalntment
at MarleneWarner a. F.><..cul.rb ""dW{lIlolm
W&rner os Fxecuror , "'h1~hwi\l be for M.r
lnR In Ihl. ("oun on De..ember 8, 1970. .l1
4 o'cloc" P.M.

Doted Ihls )Ilth da) of-"ovember,.1970.
Luve'rnsIUItOl1,CitIi'\fy JiJdl(~

l.F.GAJ.'iOTltT
TQ.Al.I. PI::I(.~O·'~ I'..:TEln:'iTFJ1!.'. ~A\I·

TARVSf\lnl lJJSTI1J('T 34 Of TlJF rrr-,
OFWA)~F, ...FBflA.%A.

~(TI"1( F L<, TIE[(Fa\, GI\'FN thaTa pial
at sanUary Se"er IJI.<lrlct 3-1 or tt,~ ( lly fL
Wayne, "iebraska, and 8 s~hedulc or pro
posed ajll'dal aSMssmenta of the propen;,
wUhln aalddl'lrItIS,aspreparedbJ ("on·
•olldan.:lEngln ..ers. In~., rll)' f'71glncer.for
the projeds. ar.. on file In the ofIke of.,(he
elty Clerk ""d all obJe<'tloo& 10 said plata
Or '~he<lule. or to any prIor pr<><:eediT€' 00
ac~ount of ~rrors, Irrel!UlarIU.., or In
PQu.lit~. must be made In writ!nJ1 and flled
with Ihe CUy Clerk within twenty C!1l1da"
after t'" first pubUca!!on of 1M. ~·<l{lre or
•• Id ob}e<"llons .hall be deemed to ha"e
bHflwalvrd.

You ar~ funher n<l{lfied Illal the Mayorand
city Council will all a. a Rand af/ulju51.
menfandEquaJ!zatlonlnlheCl!yAudltorlum'
In the City of Wa)'Tl~. Nebra.ka, aT~'30 P.M.
... the 29th day 01 Oecemt>er, 1970,lOcCl1_
alder said ob.\eelloo. and 10 adju.<land
'!lQUlIUze the propo...d as'esamen" w1Th
refer"" ..e to ben..flts r..sultlnRfromth.- (m·
provemctltsand leI/) .peelala...... ment.
therefore. Ilnyobjertors mayappear In PI'r.m or loy represenlMlv.. and submlJ 'lwh
addllloosl lnformallon a. h~ may 6~.lre.

('iT~ OF WAV"'F, "'Emlll.'>KA
10"" Sherry, ["ftyCler~

(I'ubI.Nov.23,JO,Df'<.7,14.211

($e.I)
Chari.., f:. Mc~rmott. Attorn..y

(Puh1.Nov.23. 30. DI.'{". 7)

r 1\1<"11 TO /-"XPfH:--;.<;; my deep

~:ralitud(' to evcryone who
vl'iitcd, <;('nt cards,r!owprs,gifts
and fmd, and who helped in an.1
Olli('r wav while I was hos
p)tali7r'd and sinc(' my return
hom('. '\Iso Ihanks loll('v. Wl'id(~
man for his pnl\'ers and visits.
!Iubcrt \!("C"lar\ Sr. n23

I WL<;J! TO TllA~K \fY relativc-s
and friend,~ for (Jowers. Rifts,

(':lrd .. , Ip!ters and visits whlle I
was In till' hospital in Omaha.
\Irs. \eWe II('ibold. n23

TIl[· I, ,\\lILY 01-" Frnp!'it (Pete)

Kollath wIsh to sav thank you
to thl' many rri('od.s·, neighbors

ilnd relatives who so kindl,v Rave
their tlme and help to pick our
corn. \tan.v thank.~ to the women
who brought fmd and those who
assisted with the serving of the
lunch. SU('H Idndn('ss when hearts
are heav;. with sorrow for our de
parted husband and, father will
IQflR be rememb(>red. ,"ITs. Ida
l\ollath and famil\'. n23

I\T wrSl1 Tn I-:\ I'U FSS our sin~

cer(' thanks to all the relatives
;md friends for their acts of
slmpathy and thollJ.';htrulness and
f~r ff!Od, flowers and memorials
I!iv('n dU~lng (be r('c('nf loss or
ou r mother and grandmother.
Our thanks to Hcv. Swanson and
Hev. Kirtlcy. Our thanks to Dr.
1I0bert J~ri(hack and the hospital
staff. Our SPecial thanks tothose
who served the dinn('r and hmch,
10 the singer, organist and palJ
bl'arers for their sen·lee. The

family of Lottie !lak. n2:J

Cards of Thanks

CI.im Y~r 5.1. D.t.
E.,ly . Check Th.,e_ .

.Detes Firstl

SATUHDAY, NOV .. 28': Lester
Lutt Farm Aucti~t 2' miles

south (from 7th St.), 2 mUes
east and ~ mile sou.tl"! DC Wayne.
-Good line of farm machinery,

Lage & .BaJe.r, Auctioneers.

]4tf

Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 3n·1694

Phone JIM POTTS

Real Estate

available at

YES

Nodol k, Nebraska

Criminal Law Training

Thn.Tjlc~,t':iOC'd"d '"Ihe fo" r f W . de ora
,lob ,t L' home
,,111 ,e \\'ll Il, nt'\\ prJce

,old. liI,t
anI.'

Area attorneys and taw enforcement officer~. including,
from left to righ:, Don Re:.od, eountv attorney; Vern Fair.
child, Wayne, p_~lice chief; and Robert Mavis, Wakefi~ld,
criminal investigator for the State Patrol, met Tuesday in
th,~ Woman's Club Room for the fIrst of 16 weektv criminal
law training seuions scheduled lor area lawmen. Cost of
ren:ing the 16 training films is bE'rng assumed by Wayne
County, Topics that are slated for study include robbery,
arrest and search of the adult offender. pro·Miranda in
t~rrogation and Miranda interrogiltron, questioninq the
j uverule offer-d.er, ,tnals ilnd, sentencmq Fourteen offiCIals
attended the fIrst seulon

NEW IlOMl·;.';; and building locs
In Wayne's newest addition.

Vakoc C'oostructioo Co., 375
3374 ~ 375-309. - 37;,..3055.

j16tf

WE BUY CHOICE CAITLE

PERSONALiZED
PLAYING CARDS

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC

WAYNE HER~LD-

114 Main Street

E T WAH:-'·E\ll·~J)f;, Heallor

WARNE~L:l\il>E INSUnANCE
and REAl. F.STATfo: AGENCY,

,INC

Wtn.'ldc SUite Hank Blilldlll h
WIn,Hil' .\;t'I>ra'ika {ili7HO

Tl'lpphrHl(' 2flli,4545

We Hove

NO HUNTING

Signs.

022\5

Livestock

FOR SALE
\'l'ry 1.:1* J bedroom home. "
ccllcnt le ,.tlOll. h~ carpel, dril
perle~, nd l'xlra~ Sml.:!l'
{'ar garage ha\l' a nf:""
PrlCt· on Ih!' Frnilflr·lrli-:
i1I'iJllahll'

THE WAYNE HERALD

114 Main • Wayne, Ncb! ,1~ka

Special Notice

1»ersonals

FOR RENT: Frakes water ecn- c'

dll:1CJlers, fully 8ttonaUc, Ufe
time gmrantee, all sizes. for as
little as $4.50 .per m£I1th. Swan
IlOO TV & Appliance, Ph. 375
3690. j12tt

Help Wanted

AVON GIFTS

FOR CHRISTMAS

l: O( '\1) a place to get fast im
printing service on gorgeous

rin-tstmas Cards T Wayne Herald,
114 MAin, Wayne.

WANTED LADY nOOKKEEPEil.
Capable of handling ful l set of

books and office machines.
Typing, 1(l-key touch method add
ing machine, posting machine,
oatcutator , ~O hour week - R:30
to .'):31) Monday through Friday.
salary open'. Write Box ,eFB,
inc Jude qualifications and rerer
cnces • \-fust live In wavne ; Local
firm. n23

PART-TIME help wanted In kit-
chen. Contact Mrs. Bernard

Macke, Dahl rtottro mcnt Center.
sl7tr

Lost and Found

'\1'· ;, J'" 10 gn'r' if 1°.1
In [{'CCII'(' an r-vc n .!:[{'a(er)o.1'

I" "'11 For (1I11 tnfor mauon
"fill' AVO!'.' ms-r M<.;R Box
;,13 Coltlmt.u.\, :\ehr 6ll60) n2:3

WAI\TED: Socrctarv. must be
zcod typist, some' knowledge

of book kecplng . Apply to f1fice
of City (Ierk, Wayne. nl2tJ

CHIROPRACTOR

S, S. Hillier; D.C.
115 WeISt .3rd Ph, 3T5-M50

a a.lD.• :5 p.m.
)fon., ''Ilues., Tbun., Frl.

11-12 Wod., sa~

wA:\Tr-:J)~ f;irl far office work,
h~h school g-raduate, exper

ience in tvping and simple bus l
"nuss mecntnes • Aflph in pcrsQrI

to Carhart Lumber to, n19tr

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete .

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glass lnstallation

223 S. MAIN PH, 375·1968

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local &- Long Distance Hauline
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batterlell
Fairground Avenue

Phone 375·2728 or
Nights 375-3M5

ALVIN SCHMODE, Mp".

Professional Farm Management

Sales • Loans ~ Apprwalll

George L. John, M.D.
- PHYSICt~ and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 375·1471

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLlNI~

215 W. 2nd Street

Pbone 315-2500
Wayne. Nebr

375-3202

FARMERS NATIONAL
Co,-

37S-311.51 _

FINANCE

WAYNE CITY' OFFICIALS

For Rent

FOR SALE; Black arn;l wrarecon
sole TV, $20. Phone 375-3640

arte~ 6 p.m. nl9t(

WINTER'S COMlNG-Stopln
and sec our complete line 01

new and used oil, gas, coal and
wood heaters. We have the one
that's just right (or your home.
Coast to Coast. 03tf

Automobiles

FOHSALE: EU:Cl'IlICGL'1TAR,
amplifier, speaker column.

Excellent condition. Charles, ......'el

son. 422 Lincoln. 375-3R72,n2Jt3

ron RF~T: Four bedroom mod-
ern home In Carroll. rontact

Leonard ll alle e n or Cordon
Davis, Carroll. n23t:J

1I()1~F: TO HF\'T: Two-bcd-
room. Close to ('ollege. ~11n

per month. Available Uec . J.
('all 375-2737. n2:lt3

FOil SALE: 1969 Pentlac Fire~

bird. 350 cu. tn., 4 barrel.
a-sreor. bucket seats. console,
mag wbco!s. good tires, positive
traction. 24,000 miles, radio and
rear speaker. Terry Lutt , phone
37:,..2R!H) after (j p.rn. or phone
tbtcd Mor-rtson and leave-yriiH'
number. n12tf

1970 ClIEVfo;LLE SS :J!16 Aulu

maLIC. power ~te('rJn:-:, po,>\r·r

r!l~c hr akr-c tape player, urr
('o'ldltJOning 11,fJi)() muc-, Phone

37.'>·2600 and ;o.sk (or COflllle, or

375 J64() eventnu or wcckr-net-,
n!Hf
~

FIlii fIF~T: Two-bedroo m apar-t-
ment close to the concce. stove

and refrigerator furnished.
Property Exchange, 112 Profe.'
siooal BldR. Phooe 375-2134.

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG
P.o. Boz 456 . Wayne. Nebr.

.Phone 3'15--1176

First National Banok
INVESTMEms SAVINGS
. IllBUBANCE

COIIIIJ:RCIAL BANIllNG

P.booe· J1J.:zns Wiyne

'J'euona(ized

OIRISTMAS
c,,4 -.J'./I'"

BF-I\UTIFUL SELECTION'

THE WAYNE HERALD.
W-aYne;--NeDr"a-s1;',.j

Wanted
wJED: Apa:ri1'i'lent or house,

WA TED FOR CUB SCOUT USE:
n's high top. Laced shoes

and women's old high healed
shoes. Style not important. Need
by Thanksgiving. Leave at Wayne
lleraW Office. n12tf

For Sale

\
IrAn YAI.M IHlUUNCE COMPANID
_a-_~:B~Wll1oia

us We~t 3rd .. Wayne
OffIce: 375·3470- Res.; 375-1965

PHARMACIST

(Th,s Space

for Rent)

rr.odem, two or three bed ~
rooms with appliances in Wayne.
Please write or call: Nick Y.
Correa, Project Manager, Low
Rent Housing Project, 1502 North
Sadd Ie Creek Road, Omaha,
Nebr. 68104, (402) 5~

W ANTE:D: Custom hay grinding
00 the far m. 528~3678 or 528

3682. Nitzsche and Sons, Beem
er, Nebr- 015tl4

408 Ul~an. Waym'

W, A KOEBER, 0,0,
OPTOIIETRIST '

III West 2nd Phone 375~1mO

w.~~ Nebr.

I INSURANCE

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

piiOile 375-2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
lil West 3rd Wayne

KEITH JECH, CL U

OPl'OMETRIST

I!"<.';URAN-CE &0 R~AL ESTATf;
Life 1l0ftpllallzalIOn Dll~abilit)

Homeowners and Farmowner~

property Coverl\g"c~

FR EF: GUi WRA PPfNG IN our
"Gift Department". We have

all prke r-anges (Dr every ceca
slon and everything yDU need for
that very "speclal day". Visit
our gift department at Coast
to Coast Stores, Wayne. slOtt

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. co.

~UTO - LIFE - FIRE
1>~mPt, Personal Service

---~--------- .---c-------

BOB LUND
DICK KEIDEL

- .~-a._c1'Ilatma~_
SAY-MOR DRUG

Phone 375-1444

WANTED; rarm. work or cattlc
feeding with house provided.

Lifetime of experience. Write
1---l'<>x--"",,,--,;.LfO wa vn e Her-a ld ,~

- """P- --- FOR SAtE------



-roSIPltONt
375·3690

best in the three areas d com
pettttori which make up the NeIP.
This Is the sixth Improvement
program, which is jointly ad
mtntstered by the Nebraska De
partment of Ecooomic Devalop
ment and the University of Ne
braska Extension Dlvlsloo.

Cclertdge and Maywood tied
for third place in etass n (301
to 800 populatloo) in the Com
rmmlty Awards portion of the
NCIP. In Class D1(801 to 1,600)
Pla1nview and Crelgttoo were
among the finalists. In Class IV
(1,601 to 7,000) Hartington won
first place honor.

Pierce was named winner for
community-wide beauttrtcettcn in
the Special Awards end of the af
fair.

orCome on in- - •
AU Our

DISHWASHERS
Are

REDUCED TO SELL!

WliH THE
-aEWES'I'
KilchenAid
PORTABLE
DISHWASHERS-

It's Time

MEN

Area Towns Cited
For Improvements

Several area ccmmuntttes re
ceived recognition when the win
ning communities in the 1970 Ne
braska Community Improvement
Program were annocnced Friday
night at the NelP Awards Ban
quet at the Nebraska Center for
Continuing Education tn Lincoln.

Governor Norbert Tiemann
presented the awards to the 22
comrncntttes in the state judged

1UcBday in the Emil Tarnow
home. Tuesday evening Tarnows
were supper guests In the Arnold
Brudigarn home. '

J To
.~.' Liberate

The Mrs.---

,0=>-

Now Is the Time to Buy Her That Dishwasher
Before the Holidays Are Upon You.

and Mrs. Arvid SaTTl.lelson,l.uUr
eran Famlly Service repre senta
tfves ..

'I, Group ·m wUh Mrs. Clifford
·Bltker, chairman, will entertain
residents or a nursing home In
December. Congregation women
will clean the church Friday aft
ernoon, Nov. 20.

The birthday hytm was sung
for Mrs. Herman Baker and for
the anniversaries of Mrs. Al
bert Nelson and Mrs. Dean May
er. Next meeting Is Dec. to
with 'a cooperative noon luncheon
at 12:30. Group 115 in charge or
the Christmas partv with Mrs.
Dan Dolph, chairman.

HOST Am MEETf\'C
~frs. ">1elvin WllsOl1 and \1rs.

Emil Tarnow were hostesses to
St. Paul's Ladies Aid ~ov. 12.
<;ixt:ecn members were present.

Pastor Bing'er led devotions
and the topic discussion, "Chris
tian Openness Onder the World."
F:tcctlon of offkers was held
with \frs. Hobert Hansen elected
president; Mrs. Clifford Baker,
I.~e:prc--:<;rae:nt; \frs--:-Dean-Mey-=
er, secretary; \frs. Billllansen,
treasurer, and Mrs. Dan Dolph

CUl'sts \\"cdne~a,\ pvenlng in
flip Arnold Brudigam home for
\lrs. Brudigam's birthday were
Ed Krusemarks, Bob llansens,
Trudy and Kay, BI1l ltansens
iUld KrJ-sti, ~eTte- K-rusemal'ks
lInd Tony and .Julius \iey£:'r.

Arvid Samuels~s and Doug
attended the Kansas - '\;ebraska
R'ame in Lincoln ~urday.

(;eorge and Steve (;runberg,
Omaha, werC' visitors ~aturday

in the J n:.-d 1lecht home.

Leslie

vldes trained alfcratt mecbentc s
necessary for support of L'. S.
Arm ~ au-or-an throughout the
world.

Arter graduation Sp/4 Glass·
meyer spent a 14~ay leave at
home, reporting vov. I to lhmt
er Army Air Rase, Ga. He later
transferred to his present base,
!lis address: Sp/4 Edwar-d J.
r.tassrneve r , 507-62 ·,362, 2nd
·\('n. \faint. FIn.. Ft. Stewar-t ,
(,a.:1I31:J.

. money

"lrs. Louis llans('n
Phoo(' 21\7- 2346

.vtr man ttceer L. veteen, Han
dolph, has graduated at Sheppard
AFT'., Texas, from ttx' r. S. Air
I orr'(. aircraft mechanic course.

The airman, who was trained
to repair current Air force jet
fi,l;hters, Is being assigned to
Luke AI"H, Ar-lz., for duty with
a unlt of t hr- 'ra-tt-at Air Com
mand.

Atrman vetsen, son of Mr.
and \Irs. r.tcnn ll, '<elsen, 1<: a
197fl RTaduate of Handolpil Pub
lic High \ehrol.

ST. PALL'S LlTHF:J;lA."';
CllllH'H

CE. A. Ringer, pa.c;tor)
Tuesday, '\ov. 24: Sunda~

school l£,<lchers, 8 p.m.
Thursdav, \"ov. 21>: Th4rlks·

giving wor"ship, 9 a.m.

~hUl'ches-

\a ..;.-'Sl.>aman ADPrentlce Hoed
P. \tarr, son of .\-fr. and Mrs.
Arnold H. \farr, \\'.1,,11(', was
graduated rrom basil' training at
the \avaJ Training (enter, <.,an
Diego.

\larr, a 19f,~ g-raduate of
\\aync High "\{'hool, alsoatlend£>d
the l'niversit\' of \ebraska in
Lincoln. lie h~~ been ordered to
report to ( ommunications Tech
nician j'A" 5chooJ at l\msae-o-la,
Fla. '

<;p!4 Edward 1. r,lassme.H'r,
500 of \ferle ,\. (;lass meyer flf
Princeton, Ill., was graduated
recently from thf' Arm, Avlatlon
School's Single- Hotflr Tur bi n c
l\tiHt" Helkopt('r \talntenance
('oursf' at Fort Hucker, Alabama.
The . f;-tas-5'1TlP}'~- a f'-€ -f-Qr-ffiC-l'"
Wayne residents.

In this course, G!assm£>yer re
ceived eight weeks of training In
helicopter maintenance inc ludlng
training In tactical subjects such
as hel1~pter gunnery !'iy~iems,
aviatioo perations in the field,
surviva escape and evaslon.

Clas meyer trained tope-r
form organizat ion-Ie ...el mainten
ance on the turbine-powered '-'lI-1
'1roquois" under both airfield
and tactical conditions.

The helicopter mechaniC' wiJ1
be assigned to a 1.'. '-l. Army
aviatioo unit. !Its train In,!; In
cluded bas-k aU-craft malnten~

ance~ records and reports, as
well as the marc specialiZed In
structioo in the maintenance of

----rtre speelnc a.iTcran:
ThIs course, presented by the

C. S. Army Aviation School, prG-

glJ€'rrllla training and ltvedunder
slmulatod Viet ......am conditions
for five days, fighting off night
attacks and conducting raids on
enemy villages. He was taught
methods of removing booby
traps, serttne ambushes and
avoiding enemy ambushes.

other specialized training in
cluded small unit tecncs. map
reading, land mine warfare, r-om
munir-ation s and firl~ t he \f-If)
rifle, \1-f,O machine gun and tbe
3..')-inrh rocket tacncter ,

Pvt. Jenkins entered the arm)'
in June of thi s vear and com
pleted basic training at H. Polk.

He was graduated in 19f,flfrom
Winside Hij:;h School and in Igjr}
(rom Wayne State ColIef'{e.

HMI D3\1,d E William~~ at right, is congratulated in
Cairo, Egypt, by Capt, Henry A, Sparks, USN commanding
officer. Wilhams recenf-lv recehled the promoHon to HMl
in ee-cmcnte s attended by other mill:ary staff and his
wile Gwen. formerly Gwen Ohon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E .vi~ Olson. Wotkefield. Willilims works in 'he Navy',
bacteriological depa..-tment in Egypt and has ~en stationed
there for more than two vear s

Kenneth .1. Kl~e, son of \!r~

and vtr s . Ed xnec, Wa"TIP,has
this address: R. \f. Chief Kenneth
r. Kluge, r·.~. 'cavcomsra, I PO
\e ..... York, '\. 1 fl952S.

left Oct. 27 for Germany ·a1'teJl
being home on a three-week
leave. "Jobnson had been station
ed at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.
since J!IDe 9. He ls a truc kdr-Iver
and has this new address: PE2
RandaIl ,A. Johnson, 506-72-8130,
HIlT ~d--Sqd. 4th Cav., SChwa
bach, Germany, APO New York,
N. Y. 09142.

Army Private Can J. len
kins, 22, of Carroll, rp-cefltl}
completed nine w e e k s of ad
vanced individual infantr:, train
Ing at Fl. Polk, La,

During the course, he received

Dennis and Jerald .Iunc k. sons
of Str. and \1rs._ Arnold .Junc k,
.Car-rolt, are both in the militar}
service and each has a new ad
dress as follows: AUf' Dennis
1 u n c k, FR505-68-000f!, 392
Comm. Sqdn., c~m 2, Box 7SOl,
Vandenburg AFB, ·Calif. 934:1,;
Jerald C. Junek, Pvt. 1, "''-;A\"
505-68-0007, Co. D, 4 Btn., 2
ACT Bde., 2nd PIt., Fort IRWis,
Wash. 98433.

'\;avJ Petty (Xficer Third rtass
William L. Swinney, son of Str s .
Anna F. Swinney, Wa~11e, has
returned to San Diego aboard tbe
attack atrcrart carrier ['SoS Ron
Homme Richard.

The 43,000 ton warship corn
pteted her record sixth, and final,
Viet Nam combat deployment
when she returned to her home
Pori vove mber 12 after "even
and me half mcntb s in the \\e<;t
ern Pacific.

During the 2fi years since r om
mlssioning, Bon Homme Richard
distinguished herself in three
major ccorllct s , World War U,
Korea, and \·Iet\'am .. the
only \'a\') attack car-rter toc rarrn
that record.

Swtrmev Is a 196,11 gr-aduate of
Wayne !I~h S<-hooJ.

Paul E. Noe , son of Mr. and
Mrs.· Leslie vee, Dixon, entered
the militarv service Oct. 2 and
took basic "training at Fort sam
Houston, Texas. xoe left San
Francisco Nov. 11 for duty in
Seoul, Korea. His address
C.P.T. Paul E. 'coe, D.C. 505
.58-6039, ,th ~Ied. Bn., ,th In!.
Div., APO San Francisco, Calif.
96207.

f Except items covered by
the Mfg. Fair Trade PoIil::Y)

\1yTon H. Gust, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Gust, Wakefield, Is
serving aboard the lS';; Warring
ton as a radar technician. Gust
was recently promoted to a sec
end c lass petty officer at ,"Jew

port, R. I. fils address: R.D.3
Myron H. Gusl., G..'.;;.') warr[ngton,
D.D. 843, 0.1. Dlv., FPO ....ew
york. ..S_ Y. 09501.
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remain in Hoskins while he is
overseas. His address: R\I2
Rooald H. Asmus, 2407C Burges
Ct., Robin Hood Apt., Norfolk,
va. 23513.

Sp/4 valjean Ander-sm, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ander-son,
Ccnccrd, has informed his par
ents that he expects to be home
from Viet Nam some time before
Chr-istmas.

Pvt. Stephen Loge, son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Loge, Con
cord, arrived home 'cov. 13from
Camp. Pendleton, CaU1., for a
three-week leave .

Patrick P, Vrtiska, soo of \fro
and Mrs. Adrian Vrtlska, Wayne,
arrived home Oct. 29 for a 30
day " leave. He will have .a new
address after reporting for duty
saturday. Vrtiska has been serv
ing aboard the USS MIdway.

Randall Jomson, son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Miltoo JolnSO'l, Wayne,
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Navy Airman Denny L. Eng
Ilsh, 500 of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
F. EDgUsh of Pender. and Navy
Petty ({fleer Third Class clif
ford L. VOl Seggern, 500 or Mr.
and Mrs. Bill 1.. Von Seggem of
Pender. have returned to May
port, Fta•• from a Mediterranean

I deployment aboard the aircraft
~I'-rler uss saratoga....

Private Laroy G. Ueding, gOO

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph w. Ued
lng, Belden. recently completed
,eight weeks of baste training at
the u. S. Army Training Center
infantry, Ft. Ord, CaUf.

He received instruction in drtIl
and ceremcetes, weapons, map
reading, combat tactics, military
courtesy, military justice, first
aid and- army history and t!'adi~

trees.

Robert F. Haas, sce-ln-taw or
Dr. R. E. Gormley, Wayne, has
thl}> address: LTC Robert F.
H~,as. 508-16~8639. 3rd Field
II 0 Sp 1tal. APQ san Francisco,
Calif. 96309.

Ronald H. Asmus, accom-
iio panle<:! by his wife..and son, Jeff

rey, pian to leave Norfolk, va.,
Dec. 7 and spend a 3O-day leave
in Hoskins. Asmus will report
Jan. 5 for a mooth of training
in San Diego before being trans
ferred to Cam Ranh Bay, viet
Nl:tm. lis wlfe and soo will

Our StOleS A,re Full of Wonderful Gift Ideas
for the Whole Fa. OOednl a Wide

and Varied, Selection.

Lift the lid, and ,half the top rack rises automatIcally to take glasses,
deep bowls, cups or dessert dishes. The second level of the top rack is
'ready tor pots pans and more_.dJshes, And the lower rack is tully e.xpgseJ:t
for big plates, platters, cookie sheets and silverware. All at once. Load it,

leave it. love it.

Don't Forget ,t~ Pick Up"Your C.sh Glve.Awey Tick"'. TO;d_,v l

. convenlenllermS.IOO•

~ltche-."-AICI""""","'~",,---···.---+---c:

PORTABLE DISHWASHERS

• No hand·rlnsing with 4-Way Hydro Sweep wash and -SaniGuard Filters.

• Safe, thorough Flo.Thru drying with fan-circUlated sanitized hot air•

• Extra work surface with hard maple or laminate top•

Swanson
TV& APPLIANCE-

More KllchenAld conveniences:

Servjng Northeaster" Nehraska
WAYNE, NEBRASK-k--:

THE WAYNE HERALD

~-+------"',>"--~·----t;\crk.- U I

Avoid the rush, Stop in today and browse
lhrough (] worder\(snd of Masterpiece

Chrisfmas cards. Select the perfect card'
, , for' ·.you:: -at 'yourlejsu~~.

Don't Forget to Pick ljp Your Cash Give.Aw_V Tickets- Tod_yl'(~eiJlfora~EYeningof Shopping Pleasure. We Shan
, Look Fonvard to- Serving You.

• free Cash Give-Away .~ Personalized Charge

• Exciting New ChristmasCatolag

• GiftCelfificates ----...............-I'I__~-IOP-~

\. I
To M,ake Your Christmas Shopp-ing Even Mer~. We Offer. .' .


